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Duck's breath 
Andrew Harvey convinces a mallard duck to take a piece of popcorn 
from his mouth while lying on the sidewalk In front of the Union patio 

I 
Monday afternoon. Harvey gained the attention of the ducks when his 
brother, Michael Harvey, covered him with popcorn. 

UI officials seek .Regents to conSider 
incr~C!~d funding enrollment p~lcies 

significant diSCUSSIOn on the Prenm nary "Enrollment / • 
By Phil Thomas 
Siall Writer 

VI officials will ask the state 
Board of Regents for more 
than $25 million designated 
for their highest priority pro
jects when the regents meet 
Wednesday in Ames. 

Regents Director of Business 
and Finance Doug True said 
the Ul requests represent 
about an 8 percent increase 
from this year's budget. 

UI Vice President for 
Academic Affairs Richard 
Remington said Monday that 
this week's requests will be 
the largest ever. 

"We've been chronically 
underfunded for so many 
years that the needs have 
accumulated," he said. 

Remington said UI officials 
will also show the board how 
Ul faculty salaries compare 
with other Big Ten universi
ties. 

"You won't be surprised to 
know that our salaries are 
going to look loW," Reming
ton said. "We have quite a bit 
of catching up to do." 

THE UI, IOWA STATE Uni
versity and the University of 
Northern Iowa will present 
their demands to the regents 
as they traditionally do in 
September meetings, True 
said. 

"I think there is going to be 

budget issue," True said. 
Among the UI appeals will 

be about $10 million for edu
cational quality improve
ment, including a $707.000 
dollar request for the UI 
libraries. 

The libraries are requesting 
the money to enhance a ter
minal network program that 
taps in information to com
puters on campus and 
throughout the state. 

The libraries will also ask 
for an 18 percent increase in 
the book budget. 

ANOTHER $2 MILLION is 
being sought for the strength· 
ening of undergraduate edu
cation, Remington said. He 
added it is of paramount 
importance that this item get 
the requested money. 

"Undergraduate education 
is everyone's priority," 
Remington said. 

The money is needed for 
equipment, films, computer 
science equipment and other 
facilities, Remington said. 

Other requests will include 
eqUipment and building 
repair needs. 

Although the UI has had 
little luck receiving needed 
revenue in the past, Reming
ton said he was confident 
about these requests. 

"1 think we've got a very 
good case," he said. 

University of 
Iowa 

University of 
Northern Iowa 

Iowa State 
University 

Estimated i 
Enrollment 1986 

29,200 to 29,3 

11,550 

26,400 

Source: State Board of Regents 

Change from 
1985 

-451 to ·351 

·129 

+ 36 

I The Dally lowan/Jelfrey Sedam 

By Tom Hunter J IN THE PROPOSED policy, 
Special to The Daily Iowan , high school seniors who rank 

I between the upper third and 
The state Board of Regents lower half of their graduating 

will consider a proposal t class must either have com-
stiffen entra,nce require.ment. pleted the corE:! high school 
at the state s three unJver 1- requirements or have scored 
ties in an attempt to Ii it 18 or above on ACT tests to be 
enrollment when it me ts admitted. 
Wednesday in Ames. A separate regents report 

The proposal came de. pite indicates that UI enrollment 
figures in the prelimi ary has dropped by about 550 from 
enrollment report for fal 1986 last fall. 
showing the first decrer se in "The policy is unneeded if a 
UI enrollment in th€ past new trend is developing," 
seven years. Lowenberg said. "But we need 

"The problem has dev loped to keep it in reserve." 
over seven years, and a one- UI Liberal Arts StudentAsso-
year decline doesn't in icate a ciation President Gordon Fis-
trend," UI College of iberal cher said the VI is headed in 
Arts Dean Gerhard Lo\ enberg the wrong direction with the 
said. . policy. 

The VI College of Lib ral Arts "We need to be concentrating 
has absorbed a 40 percent on educational accessibility," 
increase in enrollmer t in the Fischer said. "We need to be 
past seven years w ile the educating as many people as 
college's budget has emained possible." 
the same, Lowenberg said. See Enrollment, Page 5 
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Weinberger 
slams drug 

• • provIsion 
WASHINGTON (U P}) -

Defense Secretary Caspar 
Weinberger described as 
"absurd" Monday a House bill 
requiring the milftary ~o "sub
stantially halt" drug smuggling 
into the country in 45 days, 
saying it would mean imposing 
an air and naval blockade of 
U.S. borders. 

Instead, Weinberger said he 
preferred going after drugs at 
their source in South and Cen
tral America in what would be 
"a much more appropriate 
role for the military ... a much 
more effective role." 

Meeting in his office for 30 
minutes with reporters, Wein
berger sharply criticized the 
provision in a multibillion
dollar drug bill approved the 
House last week that says: 
"The president shall substan
tially halt the unlawful pene
tration of United States bor
ders by aircraft and vessels 
carrying narcotics within 45 
days after the date of the 
enactment of this act." 

THE PENTAGON is hoping 
to kill off that provision when 
the Senate begins its work on 
a similar anti-drug bill. 

"I think that baSically it's 
pretty absurd on the face of 
it," Weinberger said. 

"This will have a rather 
adverse effect on our ability to 
carry out other measures all 
over the world," he said. "In 
effect, you're ordering the mil
itary to do one non-military 
task." 

"This is a nice expression of 
something that we all hope 
could happen," he said, "but 
to put it in mandatory lan
guage ordering the president 
to do it is not very useful. We 
have to do it in comparatively 
practical ways." 

To carry out such an order, he 
said, would mean a continuous 
blockade of 4,000 miles of 
coastline requiring the inter
ception of every airplane and 
ship that "we didn't have intel
ligence on." 

CONTINUOUS AERIAL pat
rols of the borders would 
mean using 25 of the 34 Air 
Force Airborne Warning and 
Control System radar surveil
lance planes or 32 of the 
smaller Navy E-2C Hawkeye 
AWACS, Weinberger said. 

Weinberger said the military 
could be used more efficiently 
to help combat drug traffic at 
its source in South and Cen
tral America, but pointed out 
that such action requires the 
invitation of the country 
involved. 

That was the case in Bolivia in 
July, when the Defense 
Department sent 160 Army 
troops and six Blackhawk heli-

Branstad 
proposes 
Iowa plan 

DES MOINES (UPI) - Call
ing it the No. 1 public safety 
issue of the decade, Gov. 
Terry Branstad Monday 
unveiled a $520,000 plan to 
combat drug trafficking with 
more agents and tougher 
penalties for pushers. 

Branstad's plan, to be pre
sented to the Iowa Legisla
ture in January, proposes a 
mandatory minimum prison 
sentence of five years for 
anyone convicted of selling 
illegal narcotics or cocaine, 
and a mandatory, lO-year 
sentence for anyone con
victed of selling illegal drugs 
within 1,000 feet of a school. 

"There's a legitimate con
cern among Iowans of the 
impact of drugs on our young 
people, particulary in our 
schools," Branstad said. 

Dick Vohs, Branstad'$~s 
secretary, sa id the go""'or 
also will ask the legislature 
to give law enforcement 
agencies more tools to catch 
drug dealers, including: 

• Six additional narcotics 
agents in the Division of 
Criminal Investigation at a 
cost of $300,000. 

• Purchasing new night vis
ion systems, a surveillance 
van, hand-held radios and 
recording equipment for the 
DCI at a cost of $70,000. 

• Increasing from $200,000 to 
$350,000 the amount of 
money available to law 
enforcement agencies to buy 
drugs from suspected deal
ers. 

"We've seen amounts of 
drugs increase and their 

See Brenll.d, Page 5 

copters their for anti-drug 
operations. The Pentagon 
would like for them to remain 
until November. 

Further, Weinberger sug
gested that state governors 
who oppose sending National 
Guard troops to Honduras for 
training have created a bar
rier to their use in the drug 
war. 

Deploy! ng such troops to 
South and Central America to 
aid local police in combating 
drug production "would 
require giving up a lot of 
unnecessary restraints that 
are attemping to be imposed 
on the National Guard," Wein
berger said. 

Fifth bomb rocks aris in 11 days Today 
PARIS (UPI) - A bomb Mon

day ripped through a crowded 
driver's permit office in police 
headquarters near Notre 
Dame cathedral, killed one 
person and injured 51 others. 
It was the fifth bombing in 
Paris in the last 11 days. 

The Committee of Solidarity 
with b and Middle Eastern 
Poli rlsoners, which on 
Sept. atened a renewt!d 
bombing attack if three terror
ists were not released from 
French jails, claimed respon
sibility in a telephone call to a 
Western news agency in 
Beirut. 

It was the second bomb explo
sion in two days in the French 
capital and the fifth terrorist 
InCident claimed by the Arab 
.roup in 11 days. In all, three 
people have been killed and 
112 wounded. 

After the blast, police 
reported hundredS of false 
bomb alerta acroll Parle - at 

Jacque. Chlrlc 

train and subway stations, air
ports, post omces, banks and 
businesses. 

OFFICIALSATO LYairport 
said American Airl nes Flight 
41, which was car ing 98 pas
sengers and CI ew, was 
recalled several m' nutes after 
its Monday aftern on depar
ture for Chicago. irport om
cials said no born was found, 
but the Boeing 7 7 would be 
searched again an its passen
ger list checked before the 
flight resumed tod y. 

Police said one p rson died'of 
wounds received in the blast 
and 51 others we e wounded, 
two of them serio sly. 

The bombing c me despite 
stringent new a Iti-terrorism 
measures issue Sunday by 
Prime Minist r Jacques 
Chirac, who orde 'ed all foreig
ners except th se from the 
European Co munity and 
Switzerland to obtain visas 
before entering France. The 
vi a requlrem nt beginning 
today wJlllast 8 months. 

.. 

In addition to the visa restric
tions, Chinc also ordered 
1,000 soldiers stationed at air
ports and otlier pOints of entry 
along with hundreds of sol
diers placed along the French 
border. He ordered increased 
security checks of hand bag
gage at public places. 

MEANWHILE, BRITAIN 
called an urgent meeting of 
European interior ministers in 
London next week to discuss 
cooperation In fighting terror
ism and strengthening border 
controls, an official said Mon
day. 

Britain, which heads the 
12-nation European Economic 
Community, or EEC, is also 
inviting European interior and 
justice ministers to London 
next month for talks specifi
cally on ways to bolster the 
Common Market's border con
trols against terroriSts, parti· 

cularly from the Middle East, 
the spokeswoman said. 

With the support of France 
and West Germany, Britain 
wants to make it more difficult 
for terrorists to get into Eur
ope by imposing tougher bor
der controls around Europe. 

Britain also wants an agree
ment that anyone refused 
entry or expelled from one 
European country on suspi
cion of terrorism should also 
be banned from the rest of the 
European Community. 

Greece is widely seen in the 
Common Market as the weak 
link in the European fight 
aga inst terrorism. It is the 
closest member of the Com
mon Market to the Middle 
East, and it Is believed that 
once terrorists get through 
Greece's border controls, they 
can move relatively easily 
within the rest of.the commun
ity. 

, 
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Weather 
Guesa what - more clouds. 
The high today should hit the 
mid-70s; rain chances are 50 
percent. Tonight and Wed
nesday will bring a good 
chance of thundershowers. 
Does anyone remember what 
blue 81des look like? 

. 
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Metro Briefly Iowa City School Board fills vacancies 

West high boy plays first volleyball game 
Trevor Adamson, the West High School senior whose bid 

to play on the girls' volleyball team was quashed last 
week by the Mississippi Valley Conference, participated 
in his first non-conference game londay night. 

Adamson was forbidden from playing in conference 
iames after principals of schools in the conference voted 
against allowing boys to play on girls' volleyball teams. 

"It was great," Adamson said. "Our team won the match 
three games to one." 'The 17-year-old scored several 
points in the match against Iowa City Regina High 
School. 

"I did serve out the last couple points in one game," he 
said . "It fell pretty good." 

Adamson said he had "quite a few" friends cheering him 
on in the bleachers, but also said some Regina football 
players "gave me a few whistles." 

Karen agle, coach of the West High volleyball team, 
said Adamson fielded five of six balls served to him, 

piked the ball six times and served the ball successfully 
2 out of 13 limes. 
"He did real good," Nagle said. "There was a lot of 

pressure out there with all this publicity." 
Adamson said he will not challenge the conference 

decision because he fears West High could be removed 
from the conference. 

"It would do only harm to my school if I litigated," he 
said. "I don't want to pursue anything like that." 

Regents expected to sell revenue bonds 
The state Board of Regents is expected to approve the 

sale of $23.8 million in academic building revenue 
refunding bonds at its meeting Wednesday in Ames. 

The proceeds will be used to refund high interest bonds 
sold by the UI in the early 1980s. 

The refunding will lower the present debt service 
requirements and allow the regents to issue $29 million 
in new bonds without causing debt service needs to 
exceed existing appropriations for tuition replacements. 

A second series of bond refinancings for Iowa State 
University and the University of Northern Iowa is 
scheduled to take place at next month 's regents meeting 
In Iowa City. 

MDA seeks payment of pledges 
Eastern Iowa residents who made pledges to the Jerry 

Lewis Telethon are being urged to pay their dues to the 
Muscular Dystrophy Association. 

Pledges to the telethon can be made by using the special 
envelope sent to each viewer who made a pledge during 
the show or by addressing an envelope directly to MDA, 

ew York, N.Y. 10149-0018. 

Residents invited to discuss renovations 
A public meeting will be held Sept. 22 to gather input on 

the renovation of Plaza Mini-Park, formerly known as 
Blackhawk Mini-Park. 

A site review will be held at the park at 7 p.m., followed 
by a 7:30 p.m. meeting to discuss renovation. 'The meeting 
will be held ID the Iowa City Public Library Meetimg 
Room A, ]23 S. Linn St. 

For more information, contact the Iowa City Department 
of Planning and Program Development, 356-5251. 

Opponents of CIA recruiting to meet 
A coalition of groups oppo ing CIA recrl1itment on the 

UI campus will meet Wedne day afternoon to denounce 
the CIA and encourage others to join their cause. 

New Wave, the Central America Solidarity Committee, 
members of the faculty and supportive residents in the 
community wi 11 participate in the forum. 

The CIA is :;chedulcd to conduct on-campus recruiting at 
the UI Oct. 8-9. 

Wednesday's meeting will begin at] p.m. in the Iowa City 
Public Library Meeting Room A, 123 S. Linn st. 

Alzheimer's disease: caring for patients 
The UI is sponsoring a program for nurses and other 

health care professionals who care for patients with 
Alzheimer's disease Oct. 9 at the Safety Center in Onawa, 
Iowa. 

The program will feature an overview of Alzheimer's 
disease and related illnesses, as well as factors to be 
considered in caring for patients with Alzheimer's 
disease. 

Kathy Kelly, assistant professor in the UI College of 
Nursing, and Geri Hall , gerontology clinical nursing 
specialist at UI Hospitals, will conduct the workshop. 

Tuition is $25 and includes program materials and 
refreshments. Continuing Nursing Education credit is 
also available. 

For more information , contact Merle Heick, Continuing 
Nursing Education, M212 Oakdale Hall , or call 353-3306. , 

corrections 
The DIUy lowln will correct unfair or inaccurate stories or 
headlines. If a report is wrong or misleading, call the 01 
353-6210. A correction or clarification will be published in this 
column. 
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By Jim •• Clhoy 
Staff Writer 

It was something old and 
something new Monday night 
for the Iowa City School Board 
as members re-appointed a 
former board member to fill a 
vacancy, welcomed a new 
member and elected a new 
board president 

David Wooldrik was retired 
from the board for about 15 
minutes before he was re
appointed to fill the vacancy 
left by board member Kathy 
Hiratzka when she resigned in 
September to move to Cleve
land. 

Wooldrik was chosen overtwo 
other applicants, Rose Renne
kamp and Betsy Hawtrey, to 
fill the remaining year of Hir
atzka's term. 

Hawtrey said she was not dis
appointed by the board's deci-

Courts 
By Ann Szemplen,kl 
Staff Writer 

A local man convicted of two 
counts of involuntary man
slaughter was ordered to pay 
more than $60,000 for wrongful 
death damages in Johnson 
County District Court Monday. 

MichaelJohn Hamer, Route 5, 
was sentenced last November 
to two years in the custody of 
the Iowa Department of Cor
rections in connectiC' with a 
]984 boating accident. 

The accident occurred on the 
Iowa River, where the boat 
Hamer was piloting coli ided 
with a boat driven by Richard 
D. Wetrich, killing Wetrich 
and his l1-year-old daughter, 
Jennifer. 

Hamer was charged for unin
tentionally causing the death 
of other people by recklessly 

Police 
By PIt Lim er 
Staff Writer 

Three repor~ of veh icle van
dalism were ma~ to Iowa City 
pol ice Sunday fro.tn residents 
of the city's west slfle in what 
appears to be an ongoing prob
lem in the area. 

Norm Boucher, 647 ~merald 
St., Apt. C32, told police his 
car was vandalized earl~ Sun
day. The vehicle's turn signal 
indicator, glove compartritent, 
windshield wiper control nd 
an AM-FM cassette pia er 
were damaged. 

Lee Law, 2620 Westwinds 
Drive, Apt. 5, told Iowa City 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Thl Women'l Riaourci Ind Action 
Center will host a Brown Bag discus· 
sion enhtlad "The Legal Oppression 
of Women" at 12 :10 p.m. at 130 N. 
Madison St. UI Affirmallve Action 
Coordinator June Cargile w,lI lead the 
discussion. 
An Informltlonll meatlng Ibout 
W'lhlngton Center Int.rnlhipi will 
be sponsored by the Office 01 
Cooperative Education at 3:30 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 225. 
The UndergradUit. Economici 
Forum will hold its first organizational 
and membership meeting at 4 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 205. 
A r.lume worklhop sponsored by 
the Business and liberal Arts Place
ment Office will begin at 4 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Leclure Room II. 

David Wooldrlk 

sion. "I was forewarned that 
the precedent was to appoint 

operating a vessel while under 
the influence of alcohol. 

Court records state that $1,445 
will be paid to Norm and 
Wanett Helmuth; $28,869.85 
will be paid to Eileen Wetrich ; 
and $29,908.17 will be paid to 
the estate of Richard Wet rich 
for the benefit of his daughter, 
Michelle Wetrich. The amount 
of restitution is limited to the 
value of the estates if both had 
lived their natural lives, court 
records state. The restitution 
payments will also cover fun
eral costs. 

• • • 
A lawsuit was filed in Johnson 
County District Court Monday 
by Sheller-Globe Corporation 
against an employee who 
allegedly took a copy of the 
company's Master Parts List
ing. 

police Sunday the starter was 
stolen from his car. Law's car 
battery was stolen two weeks 
ago, according to reports. 

Vandals also ripped the pro
tecti ve cove r of a Toyota 
pickup Sunday owned by Gary 
Robb, 625 Emerald St., Apt. 
B5, causing $225 in damages, 
police reports stated. 

Then report : Two tires were sto
len from a car belonging to Amy 
Wurch, E307 Hillcrest Residence Hall. 
while parked at the Riverside Drive 
parking lot Friday, according to UI 
Campus Security. The tires are valued 
al $264. 

Than report : Usa Prlder, Wil
liamsburg, Iowa, told Iowa City police 
officials Monday her purse was stolen 

A tr .. lurerl' worklhop lor all CAC 
organization treasurers will begin at 5 
p.m. in Schaefler Hall Room 121 . 
A half-hour progrlm entitled "Getting 
A,eady lor Cereers Day - October 2, 
1~86· will be held al 5:30 p.m. In 
Phillips Hall Room 216. 

The\ Sclence Acllon Lugue 01 lowl 
Stud,ntl will meel at 5:30 p.m. in the 
back room Of The Mill Restaurant, 
t 20. 1\ Burlington St. 

The I,.ernallonal Choir will rehearse 
at 6:39 p.m. in the International 
Center. Jefferson Building Room 204. 
Everyon Is welcome. 
PI Sigm. EpSilon, the prollillonli 
markallllg fr.ternlty, will hold an 
organizational meeting at 7 p.m. in 
Phillips .,all Room 313. 
Naw WI~', a multi·issue progressive 
student group, will hold an informa-

~CID~~ 
[Ri@~O@~[JCID~O@IT1l 
Students please note: if y6u 
registered after August 18 0 have 
changed address recently, ~e 
encourage you to phone Daily Iowan 
Circulation at 353-6203 to b gin 
delivery of your newspaper. 

Until home delivery begins y 
up a DI at one of the followin 
drop sites: 

• IMU Information Desk 
• Health Science Library 
• Law Library 

u can pick 
campus 

• The Daily Iowan Busine s Office 

Thank you! 
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som~body with previous 
experience," she said. "I think 
Dave is a good person." 

HAWTREY SAID she will 
probably seek a position on 
the board next fall. Renne
kamp could not be reached for 
comment. 

Wooldrik said he decided to 
rejoin the board because of 
his previous experience. 

"I want to maintain continuity 
on the board," he said. "Maybe 
l'm crazy, but I enjoy it. If I 
wasn't looking forward to it, I 
wouldn't do it for another 
year." 

In other action, the board 
swore in a new member, 
Orville Townsend, and a new 
president, Randall Jordison. 

Townsend expressed excite
ment about becoming a new 
board member. "]t's always 
good to achieve one's goal," he 

Dorothy Goad, a Johnson 
County resident who has 
worked for the company 
nearly nine years, is accused 
of unlawfully obtaining the 
copy. 

The listing is considered to be 
"trade secrets" that "jeopar
dize the plaintiff's ability to 
conduct business competi
tively," the suit states. 

In addition, the petition states 
that without the listing, 
Sheller-Globe is unable to 
comply with requests made in 
a worker's compensation suit 
filed earlier by Goad. 

During deposition, Goad testi
fied she used a chemical at 
Sheller-Globe called D-19 that 
resulted in respiratory diffi 
culties. Goad further testified 
that she was given the list by 
another employee. 

The corporation requestec1 R 

from her car while parked outside 
K·Mart Dlscounl Store, 901 Holly
wood Blvd. The purse and its con
tents are valued at $250. 

Thin report: Jim Hrdy. 1014 Oak
crest St., Apt. 2, reported to Iowa City 
police Sunday that 15 plants. esti· 
mated to be worth about $250. were 
stolen from his front porch. 

Rlport: Pamela Alexander, 920 E. 
Burlington St.. reported to UI Campus 
Security officials Friday that her 
missing student identification card 

. was used to forge a $150 loan appli· 
cation at Calvin Hall. 

Campus Security officials are inves· 
tigating the Incident. 

Burglary report : Craig Marx. 2118 
Quadrangle Residence Hall. reported 
to UI Campus Security officers Sun
day that a watch worth 5105 was 

tional presentation and discussion on 
U.S. Intervention in Central America 
and CIA activities around the world at 
7 p.m. in Iowa City Public Library 
Meeting Room A. 

The tOWI. Rowing ""acl.tlon will 
meet at 7 p.m. in Macbride Hall Room 
118. 

A Ipecl.1 worklhop on grldulte 
Ichool will be presented by Ihe 
Business and liberal Arts placemenl 
Office al 7 p.m. in Gilmore Hall Room 
106. 
" Birth Control - Slve the Bunnlel" 
will be presented by Health Iowa at 7 
p.m. in Rienow Residence Hall Main 
Ulunge. 

Child IUpport an'orclm.nt problaml 
in eastern Iowa is the topic of a 
program to be held at the Women'S 

said. "This is something I've 
been looking forward to." 

JORDISON, FORMER vice 
president of the board, was 
elected by a unanimous vote, 
replacing outgoing president 
Ellen Wid iss. Board member 
Lynne Cannon was aho 
elected by unanimous vote to 
replace Jordison as vice presi. 
dent. 

"I don't think there will be a 
lot of change in the way the 
board is run," Jordison said. "I 
think Ellen did a gi!0d 'ob 
when she was preside 

Widiss said she ha 
feelings about leaving h os· 
ition of board president. 

"There is a certain sense of 
relief in being a civilian. You 
don't have the overwhelming 
sense of responsibility," she 
said. "At the same time, I'll 
miss being a center of the 
action." 

hearing for a temporary 
injunction. The hearing has 
been scheduled for Oct. 9. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man arrested for 
assault with intent to commit 
sexual abuse was sentenced in 
Johnson County District Court 
Monday to two years in the 
custody of the Iowa State 
Department of Corrections. 

Peace Lerobane, 30, of 640 S. 
Van Buren St. , allegedly 
entered a woman's apartment 
on July 18, removed from his 
backpack what she perceived 
to be a gun and told her he 
I'{as going to have sex with her. 
He then threw her onto the 
bed several times as she tried 
to escape, court records state. 

Lerobane was allegedly 
acquainted with the woman. 

stolen from his dormitory room. 
Then report: An equalizer valued 

at $100 was reported stolen from a 
car owned by Sleven Emmert, H47 
Rienow Residence Hall. The car was 
parked at the Riverside Drive parking 
lot Friday. according to UI Campus 
Security officials. 

Burglary report: Chris Leighl, 
4402 Burge Residence Hall, reported 
to UI Campus Security officers thai 
his wallet and $50 in cash was slolen 
Irom his dormitory room Friday night. 

Report: Joshua M. lederman, 20, 
of 716 N. Dubuque St., was charged 
with criminal trespass Saturday by UI 
Campus Security officers after he 
reportedly jumped out onto the foot· 
ball field at Kinnick Stadium while 
David lee Roth was parforming al 
half time. 

Resource dll~ 1"\\ot~'VI' \"';",nter, 130 N. 
Madison St., at 7 p.m. 
The Big Mount.ln Support Group will 
meet at 7:10 p.m. at 903 '12 Iowa Ave. 
New members are welcome. 
T... UI Ski Cilib will hold its lil'$\ 
meeting of the season at 8 p.m. In 
Shaeffer Hall Room 221. 
Stammllc", I Garm.n languagl 
club, will meet at 9 p.m. at The Mill 
Restaurant. 120 E. Burlington St. 
RUlllan convareallon sponsored by 
the Russian Circle will begin at 9 p.m. 
at Joe's Place. 115 Iowa Ave. 

Announcements 
Homecoming King Ind Queen appli
cations are available In the Union 
Student Activities Center. Applica· 
tions are due on Sept. 19. 

FRAUD & THE 
SUPERNATURAL 

an evening with 

"Do you the difference 
between Real & Counterfeit Powers?" 
"mAC'S,,, 'NlY CUlM 10 
1'OIiUI,..,.. ......... ................... 
......... "....WIIoiUfI .... -..... ,... . .",~ .. 
:: :.w:.:=c=.=, 
....... 11 .. ,.._ ... UD 
AHD nt15tJl"UHo\TUlAL. 
....... .., 0-, x-
At • ...wd .. ~~ 

7:00 P.M. McBride Auditorium 
rues, Sept. 16 

sponsored by Campus Crusade for Christ 

.' 

- • ReglO] -Co 
IIJ Bruce Jlp.e~ 
Staff Writer 
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County may pick up higher ambulance 'tab'·-

room. 
I 

By Bruce Jep •• n 
Staff Writer 

A proposed amendment to 
reduce the federal funds set 
aside for reimbursing resi
dents who use the Johnson 
County Ambulance Service 

cost the county about 

\-e currently gives 
coun tY residents a 75 percent 
reimbursement if they use the 
amb ulance service. If the 

Health Care Finance Amend
ment passes, that figure would 
be cut to 25 percent. 

"It will affect those on fixed 
incomes the hardest, and if 
they can't pay us, the county is 
going to lose funds in the long 
run," said Ray Jones, Johnson 
County Ambulance Service 
director. 

The ambulance service bills 
individuals who use the ser
vice . Those people then 
receive checks from Medicare 

Deere turns away 
I 

~ returning workers 
EAST MOLINl:!:, 111. (UPl) -

Hundreds of Deere and Co. 
workers scheduled to return 
from an eight-week summer 
shutdown Monday were told 
there was no work at the East 
Moline plant due to a 24-day, 
selective strike by United 
Auto Workers. 
The John Deere Harvester 

. Works is one of 11 plants in 
Iowa and Illinois that the com
pany has shut down in the 
wake of a selective UAW 
strike ordered at three plants 
Aug. 23 and expanded to a 
fourth facil ity this month. 

Deere spokesman Bob Shoup 
said several hundred of the 
1,500 union workers at the 

" Harvester plant who have 
been on extended summer 
shutdown arrived at the plant 
gates for Monday's shift and 
were told the plant was closed 
due to the work stoppage. 

The affected UAW workers 
were expected to fil e for state 
unemployment compensation, 
claiming they have been 
locked out of their jobs by the 
company. 

THOUSANDS OF Deere work
ers in Illinois and Iowa 
already have filed for jobless 
benefits, and officials in Illi
nois say they hope to decide 
later this week on the eligibil
ity issue. 

More than 4,300 UAW mem
bers are involved in the selec· 
tive strike against Deere and 
they began receiving their 
weekly strike pay last Monday. 
More than 8,000 others say 
they were locked out when 
Deere idled its other plants in 
Iowa and lIlinois. 

About 750 members of UAW 
Local 450 on "summer shut
down" at Deere's Des Moines 
Works in Ankeny, Iowa, are 
slated to report back to work 
Sept. 22. Those workers who 
have been on company
authorized summer shutdown 
have been receiving jobless 
benefits up until the time they 
were scheduled to return to 
work under a pre-strike 
announcement, Shoup said. 

LYNN PIERCE, a spokeswo
man for the Hlinois Depart
ment of Employment Security, 
said she hoped a determina
tion would be made by the end 
of this week as to whether the 
department views the Deere 
situation as a "labor dispute." 

Under the law, workers are 
not eligible for unemployment 
compensation if they are 
involved in a labor di spute. 

Iowa unemployment insur
ance officials said they expect 
it will take some time before 
an eligibility ruling is made in 
the Deere case. 

, The Daily Iowan 
is now hiring: 

City Editor - Individual familiar with workings of 
city and county government and local business 
climate needed for city desk slot. Assigns and 
edits five-member staff. Works Sunday through 
Thursday. 
Wire Editor - If world , national and state news is 
your thing, this job may be for you. Responsible 
editing United Press International copy and layout 
of wire pages. Works 3 p.m. to 10:30 p.m., Sunday 
through Thursday. 

Applications for these positions are available in 
Communications Center Room 201 . Completed 
applications must be returned to The Dally Iowan 
by Sept. 21 . Questions should be directed to 
Editor Mary Boone. 

An equal opportunIty employer 

The WOMEN OF IOWA Calendar 
Is Now On Sale 

In the IMU 
(NeXI 10 the Union Plnlry) 

M ' F 12:30 to 4:30 

or Call 338-6079 
All proceeds donated to the 

University of lowa 
Children's Ho pital 

Delta Chi Fraternity 
309 N. Riverside Dr. 

~ Denim Skirts 
fJ 19!~,~ 

Sizes 5· 18. 100% cotton prewashed denim, straight & 
plealed fronts with long length. 

to help pay ambulance costs. 

"IT COULD COST the county 
$20,000 or $40,000, maybe even 
more or less, but it's going to 
cost," Jones said. 

If the amendment passes, the 
county may have to pick up the 
tab, accordi ng to Riley Grimes, 
administrative aid to the John· 
son County Board of Supervi
sors. But Grimes said he does 
not know whether the county 

can offset the costs. 
"We'regoingto look into these 

offsets and see what they 
mean," he said. 

"All I know is things are kind 
of short right now," Grimes 
said. 

The state budget would also 
be hit hard if the amendment 
passes, Jones said. 

"IT'S GOING TO hit the state 
awfully hard because they pay 

on Medicare people," Jones 
said. "It'll hit nationwide and 
all over." 

Jones said state officials in 
Illinois have lobbied agai nst 
the amendment in Washi ng
ton, D.C. He said he has con
tacted Iowa Republican Rep. 
Cooper Evans' office and 
urged the congressman to do 
the same. 

"The first thing I did when I 
found out about this was con-

tact others who run ambu
lance services to let them 
know the effects. this thing 
might have on them," Jones 
said. 

He said he stumbled upon {he 
proposed amendment. 

"I'm involved in a couple orga
nizations, and that's how I 
found out about it," Jones 
said. "The only notification 
was this federal register , 
which nobody really reads.'" 

, 

Interested in Joining The 
WINNING TEAM? 

Organizational Mtg.: Students 
Gov. Branstad 

Tuesday, Sept. 16th, 7 p.m. 

~_:":":":":":":":":"1~ , 
': NOW PLAYING iii: 

The Most Honored !I! 
Film Of 1985. iii 

:1: Room 219 Phillips Hall 

Bible discussion on: 

"Countdown to 
Armageddon " 

Tuesday, September 16 
at 6:30 pm 

205 Maclean 

UNIVERSITY 

LECTURE 

COMMITTEE 

presents 

DITH PRAN 

8 A S £ D ON AT. U ES T 0 I Y. 

ROBERT MERYL 
REDFORD SfREEP 

• SYDNEY POLLACK r .. 

speaking about 

" Living in 

tHE 
KILLING 
EIELDS" 

Tues., Sept. 16 7pm 
IMU Main Lounge 

, 

Additional events: 

"The Killing Fields" (the movie) 

Wed" Sept. 10, 8pm 
IMU Wheel room 

Free, courtesy of the Union Board 

Sponsored by: 
UNIVERSITY LECTURE COMMITTEE 

" Before the Killing Fields: 
The Rise of the Khmer Rouge" 

A lecture by Stephen Vlastos, 
Prof. of History 

Thur., Sept. 11, 4pm 
107 EPB 
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:; Controversial comics 
Some things are just too sacred to satirize. 
Or so the Cedar Rapids Gazette seems to be saying with 

its censorship of six Doonesbury comic strips this week 
Garry Trudeau, Doonesbury's creator, is not new to 

controversy - Universal Press Syndicate pulled his 
strips dealing with abortion more than a year ago. The 
syndicate, however, realized its mistake and eventually 
released the comics. 

The Gazette should do the same. 
Dale Larson, associate managing editor for the paper, 

said its editors decided to pull the strips because "it's 
our perception that a great many of our readers would 
regard these particular comic strips as highly ofTen
sive." 

And what startling, repulsive topic is Trudeau dealing 
with this week? Pat Robertson. Horrors. 

The strips chronicle a press conference in which the 
TV evangelist announces that God has given him the 
word to seek the presidency. Robertson cures a 
reporter's hiccups, announces his "crusade with the 
holy blessing of God Almighty and our saviour, Jesus of 
Nazareth" and explains that he can't translate God's 
"final word" on his candidacy because "we speak in 
tongues." 

They are, in short, a humorous look at a frightening 
prospect - the intertwining of religion and politics. 

But the Gazette seems to beUeve that its readership 
"would see the tone of the comic strips as a very 
contemptuous attack that desecrates religious beliefs 
and convictions," 

So what is this paper going to do if Robertson does get 
the word and puts himself in the race? Robertson 
himself acknowledges that politics can get ugly; as a 
candidate he will bring religious beliefs and convic
lions to the forefront, and political maneuvering usually 
entails some element of desecration. 

Ironically, in one orthis week's strips, Robertson blasts 
editors as "secular humanist masters . . . who are forces 
for evil, Satans in his eyes," 

Whether toward good or evil, these secular humanist 
masters have no right to legislate morality or shield the 
public from their idea of ofTensive material. The 
Gazette should give its readers credit to form their own 
judgment on the nature of Trudeau's satire. 

Robyn Griggs 
Distractions Editor 

Senseless symbol 
There she is ... Miss America ... 
There she is. But don't expect her to have an opinion. 

Don't expect her to take a stand. And, God forbid , don't 
expect her to be controversial. 

The Miss America Pageant itself is bad enough. Its 
romotion of "traditional American values" slaps all 

ieminists in the face. Any girL can be Miss America, as 
10ng as she can smile prettily (and be, preferably, 
'blond), look good in a swimming suit and walk down a 
flight of stairs in an evening gown and high heels 
without tripping. 

The talent competition is a quaint aside, somewhat like 
an elementary school play or recital - the sort of alTair 

-where parents sit around and say "Doesn't she look 
cute up there?" It might be cute at age seven, but not at 
'20. 

It is bad enough that such an inane competition takes 
place, not to mention that 51 women are willing to be 
involved in it. But what makes it worse is that Miss 
America 1987 not only competed in the pageant, but she 
has also apparently embraced its doctrines. 

Kellye Cash (Miss Tennessee) told reporters that they 
might as well not ask her about the Equal Rights 
Amendment or abortion because she just won't answer. 
Cash doesn't believe "Miss America should be controv
ersiaL" Cash feels that she needs to project a "girl-next
door" image, 

Does the girl next door believe that women should be 
, _ $een, not heard? 

The Miss America crown is a symbol that has lost its 
validity long ago. Since the current Miss America is not 
even willing to speak, why don't we eliminate humans 
from the competition altogether. Why not have a cattle 
shoW instead? Livestock would be equally adept at 
expressing themselves. 

• 'Teresa Heger 
Arts/entertainmen t editor 

i ;:~Spaced out 
"The trumpet shall sound - and the dead shall be 

raised - be raised incorruptible ... " 
Space Services Inc. has secured permiSSion to provide 

about 10,000 people with their very own ascension 
day - their cremated remains will be launched heaven
ward in orbiting mausoleums. The Florida funeral 
home has designed its own rocket, Conestoga II, and 
will use NASA's Wallops Island, Va. launch site, 

Now that this endeavor has been made, will other 
groups Join in this new enterprise? Shall we have legal 
fights over "space rights"? Imagine some of the possible 
names: "Our Lady of the Perpetual Orbit," "Little 
Chapel of the Stars," "Celestial Fields." In line with 
previous changes in our culture it will perhaps become 
the custom to send artifi.cial flowers by wire, have 
drive-in Visitation, and then proceed to the launch site 
,for pad-side services. 

Carollne Dieterle 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions eltpressed on the Viewpoints page of The DeIly lowen 1/1 
those of the signed author. The Deily lowen, as a non-profit 
corporation, does not express opinions on these matters. 

Life, work balance is cruci 
By Mary Boone 

A cartoon 
book has 
been floating 
around our 
office for the 
past week or 
so, It's called 
Work Is Hell. 
And, at times 
it is. 

Who hasn't 
been faced with an insur
mountable workload, laugh· 
ably unrealistic deadlines and 
malicious co-workers? Who 
hasn't dealt with finicky cus
tomers or a psychotic boss? 
Who hasn't, at one time or 
another, been displeased with 
their work situation? 

Matt Groening's book offers an 
alarmingly frank view of the 
country's labor force. He 
describes in detail the nine 
types of bosses - including 
the angry behemoth - and the 
81 types of employees. 

He tells us "how to kill eight 

hours a day without losing 
your job," and devotes a chap
ter to those who "want to be 
sensitive poets." 

GROENING'S FORE WARD 
tells us we will laugh at his 
insightful comic strips, "no 
matter how lousy our jobs 
are." 

Maybe he's right. Or. maybe he 
just has a bad attitude. 

According to a recent Walt 
Disney World Epcot poll, only 
6 percent of the women, and 5 
percent of the men who work 
are ''Very unhappy" with their 
jobs. Much larger ratios of the 
work force - 42 percent of 
working women and 36 per
cent of working men - are 
''very happy" with their jobs. 

That's key, especially since 
more Americans are working 
now than ever before, We are 
getting jobs at younger ages, 
and we're delaying retirement. 
Women, in particular, are 
working more. According to 
the U.S. Census Bureau, 60 

percent of all women now 
work outside the home. 

Sam Cochran, senior'staffpsy
chologist with Universit~ 
Counseling, says career satis
faction is important to a per
son's overall happiness. He 
adds, however, tbat an indivi
dual's priorities govern how 
important job happiness is to 
them. 

"YOU HAVE TO ASK your
self, 'What's important to me?' 
'What do I value?' 'Will I put 
up with a job that makes me 
unhappy so I can be with my 
spouse in a geographical reg
ion that I like?" Cochran said. 

In orderto avoid future career 
unhappiness, Cochran advises 
students to prioritize life 
objectives and to take an 
inventory of their skills. 

That's a philosophy Charlie 
Herrmann, a Minnesota rep
resentative from Josten's, Inc., 
whole-heartedly supports .. 

Herrmann, who has worked 
for Josten's for 35 years, says 

he loves his job as as he 
loves his wife. "And, I'm 
mighty fond of her," he claims. 

Herrmann now spends a good 
deal of his time lecturing 
about the "Wonderful World or 
Work." 

His advice to the employed 
among us? - "There's a life to 
be lived and a job to be done. 
The more closely those two 
parallel each otber, the better 
off you will be." 

Groening's book is funny. But 
the advice Cochran and Her
rmann offer is solid, and their 
attitudes are healthy. 

'If you're not.enjoyingyour job, 
make changes. Figure out why 
you're not happpy. Get 
counseling. Don't suffer in 
silence. Don't let work be hell. 

Work holds an important 
place in American society. It 
should be a labor we love. 

Mary Boone is editor of Th. DIUy 
towan. Her column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Tuesday. 

The Oally Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 

History is a search for 'truth' 
By Joe Patrick Bun 

A NOTIfER academic 
year is under way, 
and as usual I am 
teaching a freshman 

survey course in United States 
history and counseling a group 
of college students. 

As I spoke with the students 
during the last few days and 
perused my freshman history 
section on the first day of 
class, I was struck by one 
inescapable and troubling 
thought: Most of these stu
dents were born in the year 
that Richard M. Nixon was 
elected president 

I am neither lamenting my 
own age nor casting asper
sions on the character of our 
erstwhile chief executive. But 
1 am struck by the basic 
absence of historical memory 
in this year's - and any year's 
- college freshmen. This has 
profound implications for 
them and for our own societal 
consciousness of the past, 
since they are now on the 
verge of adulthood and full 
membership in this nation's 
decision-making process. 

THINK ABOUT IT for a 
moment. These freshmen were 
born three years after Lyndon 
B. Johnson tragically esca
lated United States involve
ment in that quagmire known 
as Vietnam. If they have any 
memory at all of that conflict, 

LeHers policy 

I am struck by 
the basic absence 
of historical 
memory in this 
year's - and any 
year's - college 
freshmen. 

Comment 
it probably consists only of a 
few fleeting images from tele
vision. They were only 7 years 
old when Saigon became Ho 
Chi Minh City, 

How can they be expected to 
draw meaningful conclusions 
from the Vietnam experience 
and apply them to what mayor 
may not be an analogous situa
tion in Central America? Quite 
simply, they cannot do so on 
the basis of their own memory. 

This year's average college 
freshman was born at about 
the time that the Rev. Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. and 
Robert F, Kennedy were 
assassinated. They can have 
no direct recollection of the 
great civil rights struggles of 
the 1960's or of the roles 
played by King and the Ken
nedy brothers. 

Th. OIUy towln welcomes letters from readers. Letters to the editor must 
be typed and signed and should include the writer's address, which will 
be withheld on request. Letters must include the writer 's telephone 
number. which will not be published but Is needed to verify the letter. 
Letters that cannot be verified will not be published. Writers are limited to 
two letters per month. Llttl'. ahould not .xc •• d 200 wo,da, I. w. ,,"rY, th. right to .dH for I.ngth Ind cll,lty. 

TODA V, THEV frequently 
hear comparisons drawn 
between the civil rights move
ment in the U:nited States and 
the continuing crisis in South 
Africa. How can they be 
expected to judge the validity 
of those comparisons or to 
comprehend the equally strik
ing contrasts? On the basis of 
their own experience, they 
cannot. 

They were 4 years old when 
the Watergate break·in 
occurred, 6 years old when 
Nixon resigned the presidency 
in disgrace. They should not 
be expected to see any incon· 
gruity in Nixon's rehabilita
tion as a senior statesman, nor 
ought the bitter feelings and 
constitutional questions 
evoked by Chief Justice-
designate William H. 
Rehnquist's confirmation 
hearings likely make much 
sense to them. 

These young students are not 
the children, but rather the 
grandchildren of the atomic 
age, born almost a quarter 
century after Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki. They have never 
known a time when nuclear 
weapons did not exist, and, 
thankfully, they have never 
seen one used In war. 

THEV DO NOT DlRECI'LV 
recall the first stages of the 
Cold War - the explosion of 
the first hydrogen bomb, 
building bomb shelters in the 

Guest opinions policy 

backyard, brlnksmanship, 
mutual assured destruction, 
the Cuban missile crisis. 

A new sort of "patriotism" is 
abroad in the land and college 
students are in the midst of it 
They seem to support what 
passes for a Reagan foreign 
policy, if they bother to think 
about foreign policy at all, and 
they applaud not only the 
Rambo movies but also the 
Rambo mentality. They do not 
have the experience or memo 
ory to do otherwise. 

Studying the past through the 
lens of the present is admit· 
tedly not the same as exper
iencing those events person· 
ally, whether the source of 
information is a person or a 
textbook. The lessons of 
Vietnam, the civil rights move· 
ment, Watergate, Hiroshima 
and every other historic occur· 
rance are subject to misinter
pretation and misapplication, 
the more so as we move 
farther away in time. 

So, as my freshman might ask, 
"Why bother?" Because 
attempting to understand the 
past is preferable to Ignoring 
it. In the words of the German 
historian Johann Gustav Droy· 
sen, studying history "is not 
'the light and the truth,' but a 
search therefor." 

Joe Patrlok Bean Is .sslsta profes· 
sor of history at Concordia Lutheran 
Collaoe. Copyright 1986 The N.w 
York Times. 

1 

Thl Dilly towln welcomes guest opinions on current Issues written by 
readers. Interested readers are encouraged to dlsc~ss their guest opinion 
ideas with the editor prior to submitting manuscripts. Gu.st opinions 
must be typed and signed and Include the writer's address and telephone 
number which will not be published. II brie. biography should accompany 
guest opinions, which are subject to editing for Clarity and space. Gue.t 
opIniona Ir. IImH.d to two doubl"'plead typed pagea. 

By Pet Oenlnge 
Staff Writer 
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UI can't- shelve library woes It's the Special you've 
all been waiting for: - ' . 

8y Pit Olnlnllir 
Staff Writer 

Consul tation on the $550,000 
deferral from the UI libraries 
materials acquisition budget 
wouldn't have made the move 
any Ilasier, but might have 
eliminated some of the confu
sion and bitterness surround
ing the measure , Faculty 
Senate members said Monday. 

UI President James O. Freed
m, and Vice President for 
Mt . c Affairs Richard 
Re n told the faculty 
mem a $1.4 million short-
fall, in addition to Gov. Terry 
Branstad's recommended per
manent cut of $4.8 million 
from the UI budget, hurried 
budget preparations this sum
mer and reduced the time for 
dialogue between faculty and 

administrators. 
But Freedman stressed the 

libraries retained their "most 
favofed nation treatment" dur
ing budget paring. The libra
ries budget has been essen
tially stable in the past four 
years, he said. 

REMINGTON announced 
$200,000 of the $550,000 
deferred will be released back 
to the UI libraries because the 
probability of a further rever
sion has been reduced. 

The UI is holding the remain
ing $350,000, according to UI 
Vice President for Finance 
Dorsey Ellis. It is quite likely 
the entire library materials 
acquisition budget could be 
restored by the end of this 
year, he said. 

That move coulrl ~et the 

library back on firm monetary 
grounds, Remington said. "If 
we get all the money back, I 
think the library materials 
acquisition budget will be in 
just as good, if not slightly 
better, shape," he said. 

The UI Acting Librarian Carl 
Orgren said even this bit of 
good news shouldn't be taken 
as a panacea for the UI libra
ries problems. 

"AT THE PRESENT time, 
we 've cut serials 7 percent. 
Monographs (books) have been 
cut 65 percent," he said. This 
was done because books are 
easier to back order than ser
ials, Orgren said. 

ur Associate Religion Profes
sor Helen Goldstein said this 
round of library cuts isn't new. 
Several years ago at ur, lists of 

periodicals were ordered to 
be cut, she said. 

"At that time, if we screamed 
enough, they would be 
restored," she said. "We never 
made up ground we lost then. 
We have gaps that should not 
be there." 

As a result, departmental lib
raries are pitted against each 
other, several faculty mem
bers agreed, although it was 
interdepartmental coopera
tion that made the collection 
of books so good. 

ur Faculty Senate President 
Michael Brody said the library 
system's integrity needs to be 
sustained while other prog
rams take a cut. "It needs to be 
preserved as a special place, 
the vitality of a university," he 
said. 

1/3 off all packages (this week only) 
• 

~ 
338-0810 

corner of Linn & Washington, Iowa City : 

............. w.e .. a.~.a .. ta.n.n.in~g.s.a.lo.n .. FI.R.S.T .• ' .... ~ .. li 
co , 

Pilot Pen 
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Blackmun to open law school 
8y Joslph Levy 
Staff Writer 

The UI has asked U.S. 
· Supreme Court Justice Harry 

Blackmun to dedicate the new 
College of Law. 

Rumors circulating the Ul 
campus suggested that Chief 
Justice designate Will iam 
Rehnqu ist would be the guest 

· of honor at the Oct. 19 cere
mony. UI College of Law Dean 
William Hines said Monday 
Ihat is "simply not true." 

"Where that rumor came from , 
I have no idea," Hines said as 
he confirmed that Blackmun 
will perform the dedication. 
"Somebody has been misin

, formed." 

Some UI student government 
members were so certain the 
invitation went to Rehnquist 
that they had a resolution 
drawn up condemning his 
appearance. 

UI Liberal Arts StudentAsso
ciation member Marianne 
Cherni co-wrote a resolution 
that was to be presented to the 
CAC at its ll/eeting Monday. "I 
was very upset about this 
because of (Rehnquist's) civil 
rights record," she said. 

THE RESOLUTION, passed by 
the CAC, was reworded when 
Cherni discovered that the 
invitation was not certain. It 
condemns any sort of appear
ance by Rehnquist at the cere-

mony. 
"Our best information right 

now says that Justice Black
mun is coming," she said. 
"What we're basically looking 
for right now is for President 
(James 0 .) Freedman to make 
a statement saying that in no 
way, shape or form is 
(Rehnquist) going to show up 
at the dedication." 

Acting UI Student Senate 
Treasurer Joel Gray, the other 
author of the resolution, said 
he now knows that rumors of 
Rehnquist dedicating the law 
school are "not true." 

"What I think is that we might 
have a surprise visit" from 
Rehnquist, Gray said. "Sur
prise visits can be (arranged) 

Congress starts drive toward 
Oct. 3 target for adjournment 

WASHINGTON (UPl) -
· Senate Republican leader 

Robert Dole signaled the start 
• of the annual adjournment 

drive Monday, warned of night 
and Saturday sessions and 
indicated that controversial 
bills will be junked so Con-

• gress can quit Oct. 3. 
"~e'Te going to adlouT"I"I -

unless there is some unfor
seen problem - by the 3rd of 
October," Dole said. "We don't 
want to extend it to Oct. 10. We 

I don't want to come back" after 
the elections. 

Dole received the strong sup
port of Senate Democratic 

• leader Robert Byrd, who said: 
"Maybe we can't do it. But we 
ought to do it, if it can be done. 
Let's try to get it done." 

Dolecited two highly controv
ersial measures - trade legis
lation and major changes in 
the product liabil ity law -
that probably will die because 
they would provoke lengthy 
~ebate. 

OTHER MEASURES that 
could face the same fate 
include immigration legisla
tion, the toxic waste Super
fund program and education, 
clean water and numerous 
other bills. 

With three weeks left before 
the adjournment target date, 
Congress has a huge \?acklog of 
legislation - including such 
"must" items as a reconcilia
tion bill to meet budget 
targets, a "fix" for the Gramm
Rudman budget law and an 
increase in the national debt 
ceiling. 

Also high on the congressional 
agenda are final passage of tax 
reform, an anti-drug bill, a 
$100 million package of mili
tary and humanitarian aid for 
the anti-government forces in 
Nicaragua, confirmation of 
William Rehnquist as chief 
justice and Antonin Scalia as 
a member of the Supreme 
Court and a veto override vote 

- if needed - on sanctions 
against South Africa. 

NONE OF THE 13 major 
appropriations bills - sup
posed to be in effect with the 
start of the fiscal year Oct. 1-
have been sent to the White 
House. The Senate has passed 
only three. 

To keep the governmentoper
ating, Congress will have to 
approve a massive resolution 
providing money for all 
departments and agencies in 
the coming fiscal year - a 
measure expected to come out 
of House committee this week. 

The so-called continuing 
resolution, always the final 
vehicle to move through Con
gress, al most certainly will 
become the target for senators 
attempting to attach last
minute legislation. In addi
tion, the highly contentious 
Contra aid package will be 
included. 

Enroliment, ______ co_ntlnU_edfro_mp8_ge1 

WHILE CONCEDING that 
overcrowding is a problem, 
Fischer said the problem rests 
with the state's weak financial 

I support of higher education. 
"All my friends know over

crowding is a problem, but the 
problem is insufficient funds ," 
Fischer said. 

Without enough financial sup
port from the state govenment, 
the UI will suffer continued 
educational decline through 
loss of faculty, he said. 

"Without that, education will 

continue to slide back through 
faculty and teaching assistant 
losses," Fischer said. 

As the UI has the ~tate's 
largest enrollment at just 
under 30,000, the university is 
seen as a drain on the state's 
coffers, he said. 

"I THINK PEOPLE look at 
the U of I as a leech that sucks 
resources from the state," Fis
cher said. 

UI Rhetoric Professor Dono
van Ochs said overcrowding is 

a problem but the real prob
lem is the simultaneous cuts 

. in faculty and TA positions. 
"There may be 500 fewer stu

dents but there are many 
fewer faculty and assistant 
positions," Ochs said. 

The overcrowding problems 
are not eased by decreasing 
enrollment because of the cor
responding decrease in tui
tion, he said. 

"The overcrowding comes in 
large part because of the 
cuts," Ochs sai.d. 

Branstad __________________ co_ntin_UOO_fro_mp_age1 

value increase," Vohs said. 
"Agents are finding it neces
sary to purchase larger quanti
ties of drugs and it's more 
expensive. An ounce of 
cocaine costs $2,400. II 

He added Branstad will ask 
lawmakers to increase the buy 

• fund by authorizing the stale 
to sell property seized from 
convicted drug dealers. 

The plan also calls for 
expanded drug abuse educa
tion, prevention and treatment 
programs , which will be 
crafted by a coalition of pri
vate and public drug abuse 
coun ng agencies, he said. 

IN OED IN THE preven-
tion at treatment programs 
will be a state employee assis
tance program to identify 

workers who are addicted to 
drugs or alcohol and refer 
them to agencies where they 
can receive treatment. 

Vohs said stale agencies will 
search their employees' job 
peformance records to try to 
determine whether workers 
may be addicted to drugs or 
alcohol. 

However, he said only employ
ees in sensit ive positions, such 
as prison guards, would be 
requi red to take blood or 
urine tests. 

"The governor feels a coordi
nated approach can crack 
down on those who sell drugs 
and, in addition, we can pro
vide drug abusers with options 
of education, treatment and 
prevention," Vohs said. 

Sharpen up those dactyls. Prepare your iambs. 

DEMOCRATIC gubernator
ial nominee Lowell Junkins 
meanwhile blasted Branstad 
as the "ultimate hypocrite" for 
proposing the drug plan. 

"Once again the governor is 
trying to hide a record of 
neglect with a promise 50 days 
before the election," Junkins 
said. 

The former Senator Majority 
Leader said Branstad has 
called for the elimination of 
an Iowa Highway Palrol prog
ram that includes drug abuse 
education and prevention and 
also failed to recommend 
money for drug abuse treat
ment facilities and proposed 
cutting the budgets of the 
Department of Criminal Inves
tigation. 

The Daily Iowan is searching for the next Geoffrey Chaucer, the William Wordsworth of the 
19805, today' Colly Cibber. 

The 01 is looking for a poet laureate. The winner of the laurels will receive an incredible arrdY 
of prizes and will be ommi~sioned to write poems on particularly au picious occasion~ in the 
life of the UI. 

Candidates should bring a poem written to memorialize UI President James O. Freedman's 
51st birthday. The cel bra ted date is Sept. 21., but our deadline is Thursday. Entries should be 
brought to the 01 n wsroom, 201 N Co~munications Center. Any kind of poem is acceptable. 
Hurry . 

in a day." 
Gray said officials at the UI 

Law Building told him that 
Rehnquist would be invited 
and that they later told him 
Blackmun was invited. 

Gray said he later called the 
Supreme Court and confirmed 
that Blackmun, not Rehnquist, 
was invited. 

"The fact is that he was con
sidered to be the speaker at 
the dedication of the UI law 
schoo l," Cherni said. 

But Hines said Blackmun 
accepted the invitation last 
spring, and Rehnquist was 
never even considered. "The 
other alternative would have 
been Chief Justice (Warren) 
Burger," he said. 

Saving 
babies is 
our goal! 
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Pilot's new Brougham Is 
smoother and more comfortlble than 
lIlY rolling ball pen you've ever used. 

A gutsy claim but true. Buy a new Pilot 
Brougham and prove ~ to yourself. send us 
the coupon, proof-of,purchase (a receipt 
will do) and $4.95. Check or money order 
Dnly. Youll get a 'What's Smoother" tee 
shirt (an $11 .00 value) and a FREE Pilot 
SpoUiter highlighting marker. A total value of $11.79 
for only $4.95. Allow 4 to 6 weeks for deliYeI)'. 
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At Norwest Banks, we'll do every
thing we can to help you get a student 
loan. Even if we've never met you before. 

receipt at our processing center. 
For a student loan that's fast and 

easy call Norwest Banks_ You won't be a 
stranger for long. Because we know it takes more than 

just brains to get to college. So whether 
you're a Norwest customer or not, if you 
qualify for a student loan you can get it 
through Norwest Bank. And you'll get an 
answer as soon as possible-most appli· 
cations are processed within 3 days of 

1·800·843·1300 ext. 543. 

\\eKncMrTheWr, WeAreNo~,. ' 
.NORWE5T8f11KS 
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Sudanese reported dying of starvation 
KHARTOUM. Sudan - People have begun dying of 

starvation in the besieged town of Wau but an emergency 
food airlift remains grounded by the civil war in 
southern Sudan. frustrated relief workers said Monday. 

"The situation is very bleak." said one Western relief 
agency source. "We are at the point where there must be 
immediate action and maximum pressure." 

Reliefworkers in the Sudanese capital sayan estimated 
2 million people face starvation in southern Sudan. with 
almost 200.000 of them in Wau, 600 miles southwest of the 
capital. where the situation has become critical. 

The goverQment-held town has been cut off by the rebel 
Christian-led Sudanese People's Liberation Army. or 
SPLA. which is seeking autonomy from the predomin
antly Moslem northern part of the African nation. 

South Africa rent protest turns violent 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa - Security forces fired 

tear gas at black protesters who were throwing rocks and 
gasoline bombs Monday during a demonstration against 
rent hikes and evictions. residents and the government 
said. 

The Johannesburg Star said one person was killed and 
three wounded in the demonstration in Sharpeville. the 
township 40 miles southwest of Johannesburg where 69 
people were shot to death by police during a protest in 
1960. 

Residents said the demonstration was called after the 
black Lekoa Council. which has a government mandate to 
administer Sharpeville and neighboring townships. 
evicted two families Friday because they had refused to 
pay rent for almost two years. 

Cuban political prisoners arrive in U.S. 
MIAMI - A "Freedom Flight" of 111 Cubans. some of 

them political prisoners of the Fidel Castro regime for 
more than a quarter-century. arrived Monday to an 
ecstatic reception by thousands of relatives and well
wishers. 

The chartered Eastern Airlines Boeing 727 brought 70 
political prisoners to Miami International Airport from 
Havana's Jose Marti Airport. Another 41 relatives of the 
former prisoners were on board the aircraft. 

The flight culminated nearly two years of negotiations 
with the Castro regime by U.S. officials and individuals 
as diverse as American Roman Catholic Church bishops. 
French underwater e.xplorer Jacques Cousteau and the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson. 

Dole files for end to Rehnqulst debate 
WASHINGTON - Senate Republican leader Robert 

Dole moved Monday to limit debate and vote Wednesday 
on the nomination of William Rehnquist to be chier 
justice after Democrats insisted on prolonging the ir 
attacks on the conservative jurist. 

Dole said Sen. Edward Kennedy. D-Mass., and other 
Democrats declined to vote on the nomination today 
despite three days of debating the nomination of 
Rehnquist to replace retiring Ch ief Justice Warren 
Burger. 

Dole said that left him "very little choice but to fil e 
cloture" - the Senate procedure that would end debate 
on the nomination Wednesday. The Republ icans need 60 
votes to limit the debate and then vote on the nomina
tion. 

The Kansas Republican said the action was necessary 
because the Rehnquist nomination has been tying up the 
Senate floor for days at a time when the "clock is ticking" 
toward the target adjournment date of Ocl 3. 

Texas Air to take over People Express 
NEW YORK - People Express [nc., the low-cost, low

fare airline that grew on the wings of industry deregula
tion, succumbed to mounting financial difficulties Mon
day and agreed to a $122.1 million takeover by Texas Air 
Corp. 

The acquisition of People Express by Texas Air. com
bined with Texas Air'S pending takeover of Eastern 
Airlines, would make Houston-based Texas Air the 
nation's largest airline company. The heads of both 
airlines said the carrier should be able to overcome any 
antitrust questions that may arise. 

Besides the takeover of People Express, Texas Air has 
an agreement to buy "substantially" all of the assets of 
Frontier Airlines for $176 million, the People Express 
subsidiary now under the protection of Chapter 11 of the 
federal Bankruptcy Code. 

Quoted ... 
I think people look at the U of I as a leech that sucks 

resources from the state. 
-UI Liberal Arts Student Association President Gordon 

Fischer. referring to a proposed enrollmeM cap at the state's 
three universities and the fact that the UI has the largest 
enrollment of the three institutions. See story. page 1. 
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Reagan drug plan 
sent to Congress 

WASHINGTON (UPn-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan sent Con
gress his plan Monday to esca
late the war to make America 
drug-free and ordered 
uncounted thousands of gov
ernment workers to take drug 
tests. 

''This is the federal govern
ment's way of just saying no to 
drugs." Reagan declared in 
signing a sweeping set of anti
drug initiatives. 

Mandatory testing- the scope 
is yet to be decided but more 
than 1 million people could be 
covered - emerged as the 
most controversial element of 
the anti-drug package Reagan 
sent to Capitol Hill as both 
parties jockeyed for political 
advantage on the drug issue. 

Reagan also asked Congress to 
toughen criminal penalties 
and shift $894 million from 
other areas to beef up efforts 
to halt the flow of drugs. jail 
pushers, curb drug use and 
expand treatment and rehabil
itation programs. 

MANY OF his proposals mir
ror provisions of the bill 
passed Friday by the House, 
including the death penalty 
for some drug-related crimes. 
expanded powers for federal 
law officers, and a relaxation 
of a rule against courtroom 
use of illegally seized evi
dence. 

Aides said Reagan remains 
opposed to a key. and costly, 
feature of the House bill -
mobilizing the military to slow 
the flow of drugs. 

Reagan ordered drug testing 
programs be developed for all 
federal law enforcement offic
ers. workers in sensitive 
national security jobs. those 
with access to classified infor
mation, and others whose 
work affects "public health or 
safety or other functions 
requiring a high degree of 
trust and confidence." 

FEDERAL EMPLOYEE unions 
threatened legal action 
against the testing and Robert 
Tobias. president of the 
National Treasury Employees 
Union , called the Reagan 
order "a punitive dragnet 
designed to ferret out users 
and abusers in a sector where 
there is no evidence of a drug 
problem." 

White Houseofficials refused 
to speculate on how many of 
the 2.8 million federal workers 
could be affected. The Office 
of Personnel Management said 
the number with access to 
classified information alone 
surpasses the 1 million mark. 

Some employees of the CIA, 
National Security Agency, 
FBI. Customs Service and 
other agencies. as well as 
members of the military. 
already are subject to periodic 
testing. 

Reagan said candidates for 
mandatory tests wiIl be given 
a 6O-day grace period before 
agency programs begin. Those 
found to be using drugs will be 
referred to counseling. Those 
who refuse treatment or do not 
abstain could be fired . 

u.s., Israel optimistic 
about Middle East talks 

WASHINGTON (UPI)-Presi
dent Ronald Reagan and 
Israeli Prime Minister Shimon 
Peres agreed Monday to make 
a "steady, determined effort" 
toward Middle East peace. but 
both governments put strin
gent conditions on bringing 
the Soviet Union into the 
peace process. 

"There is reason for optimism 
and hope," Reagan said fol 
lowing his Oval Office meeting 
with Peres. who will leave 
office after two years next 
month. 

Following his summit last 
week with Egyptian President 
Hosnl Mubarak, Peres said the 
ground at last was laid for the 
next step toward direct 
Israeli-Arab peace negotia
tions after years of stalemate. 

"International support," Peres 
said after his White House 
meeting. "can provide the par
ties with an opening occasion 
but negotiations should be 
between the parties con
cerned." 

MUBARAK SAID Sunday he 
and Peres agreed at their 
Alexandria, Egypt, summit last 
Friday "without reservation" 
to convene a Middle East 
peace conference including 
the five permanent members 
of the U.N. Security Council -
the United States, the Soviet 
Union. China. France and Bri
tain. 

Peres and Secretary of State 
George Shultz said following a 
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morn ing State Department 
meeting the U.S. and Israeli 
governments are amenable to 
such a conference. if it leads 
to direct Arab-Israeli peace 
talks, but not as a substitute 
for them. 

But they said for the Soviet 
Union to participate, it must 
re-establish diplomatic rela
tions with Israel following a 
19-year lapse and allow Soviet 
Jews to emigrate. 

"rn spite of all our hopes. one 
can hardly see any serious 
moves on the part of Soviet 
Russia either on the diploma
tic relations or on the position 
and fate of the Russian Jewish 
community in Soviet Russia ," 
Peres said. 

SHULTZ SAID the Kremlin 
must begin treating its Jewish 
popUlation "decently." 

Peres said whether the 
Soviets participate "depends 
entirely upon their actions." 

Reagan said he and Peres 
"noted favorable trends in the 
Middle East" and praised 
Peres for negotiati ng an agree
ment with Egypt for arbitra
tion of a long-standing border 
dispute. 

"Egypt and Israel have once 
more demonstrated that 
Arab-Israeli differences can 
best be resolved through 
direct negotiations." Reagan 
said. He praised "constructive 
actions taken by leaders in the 
region to breathe new life into 
the peace process." 
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The Collegiate 
Associations CouneDs' 
fALL TREASURERS' 

WORKSHOPS 
will be held on 

September 16, 17, and 18 
at 5 p.m. in 121 Schaeffer Hall. 

The workshop is MANDATORY for 
all 1986 .. 7 CAC funded organiza .. 
tions' treasurers. Attendance is 
required on only one evening. 

For further information, contact 
Judi Westhoff, CAC Treasurer, at 
353 .. 5467. 
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WANTS YOUR SPEAKER/TOPIC 

SUGGESTIONS! 

Last year we brought you: 
Jesse Jackson 
Andrew Young 

Frances Moore Lappe 
Charles Peters 

Hal Prince 
William F. Buckley Jr. 

Ursula K. Le Guin 
Stephen Jay Gould 

Tell us whom you want to see in 86-87. 
Send speaker Itopic suggestions to: 

University Lecture Committee 
Student Activities Center 

Iowa Memorial Union 
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11::10. m a uta Hight willi o.vld 
~.., In Stereo. 

I MOYIE: 'The ThIrd D.y' 
Filii., Know. Batt 
E_ of ... Day: Top Hear· 

ing •• nd eon_. Tape De-

~
. 

Edge Of Hight 
Top Rank "toling fIO/II u. V"". NV(A). 

11:35 (I) ABC Newt Nightllne 
11:40 MOYIE: .... IIy~· 
12:00 CIl ..., ..... , RaphHI 

ClOt ... 
lac_F ...... 
Prtme TIme W,"tIina IA). 
Evwybocly·. Money ...... 
TIlt ArodtNonvlh 'r,.. 

12:06 CIl ...... 
12:25 (MAXI MOd: ·E_ ... Dra

gon' 

12:30 8 W Alic. • m N11e111. Willi D.vld ..... -
ner 
I Hlghtllf. 

H''''anlght Updal. 

I t M.rried JOIn 
12:35 [HBO] MOVIE: 'The Pope of 

GrHnwlch Village' 
12:40 I CIl Gena Scoll 
1:00 CIl CBS H.",. Hlgh .... tch I 

I CHH H •• dlln. H.w. 
m a Entertaln .... nt Tonight 
H.",. (AI. 

1 700 Club 
Event of the D.y: Top H .... 

ing. Ind Conferenc •• Tape De-

~
a . 

Mazda SporttLook (A) 
1:10 MOVIE: 'WUSA' 

Solly Ju.y A.p/IHI 
1::10 I m Up Front 

Sport. IAt.nlght 
SporttC .. 1er 

2:00 I M'Tv Vl~ Mulle 

I=)ar.·k 

H.w. Overnight 
MOVIE: 'HIdeouI' 
Auto R.clng: Mid Ohio SCCh 

2000 (A). 
., I .... tm.nl Advlaoty 
• fnaide .. MblII 

2:10 IIMAXI MOVie: ·H.e"'I .. • 
2:30 IHN H.w. 

Gitltt1a WOIId 01 8porta 
2:40 (HBOI MOVIE: 'Tenor In ... 

AI .... • 
3:00 I CHH Headline H.", MOVIE: ·Unwed ,. 

lArry King Overnight 
MOvtE: 'Student IocIIe.' 
1 .... - AdvItofy 
Auto RlClng •• : F""""'" 

One Gr.nd Prix , 
• MOVIE: 'CIIItn for MIll 
II""",' 

3::10 • MOVIE: 'MagnifICent Rogue' 

3:40 • World .t IA,.. 
3:46 (MAX) MOVtI": 'Iome KInd 01 

HIn!' 
4:00 I=. ....... 
~ of the DIy: Top HNr

"'" end CoIIfw ••• TIpe 0.-

i!--~ .. [~MOVIf: 1ht Coli 

4* lo:;J= :::..aTodey 

An unconllentic 
and national pu 
the eyes of Uly 
~uslc by PhiNp 

Call 353-625 
OIU"HIf\IoWIOU' ''' 

'·SOO-HANC 
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.... ___ ertainment Today 

thl nltworkl: Simon (David Rap
travels to Hong Kong to aid 
friend and winds up running 

lAIo his archenemy on "Wizard" (CBS 
1 p.m.) Remington (Pierce Bros

,.n) makes plans to marry a call gi rl 
'*' ' Remington Steel " {NBC at 7 

'Oceans of Fire" {CBS at 8 
stars Gregory Harrison as the 

of a Crew of ex-cons who 
an offshore drilling project. 
(NBC at 8 p.m.) finds Diane 

Long) involved in a night out 
with the boys. The debut 

of "Jack and Mike" (ABC at 
stars Shelly Hack and Tom 

as a pair of married yuppies 
.ti~ have difficulty finding time to 
~nd together. While exploring a 
doOmed planet, Spock and McCoy 
n accidently sent back in time, and 
lOOn the Vulcan finds himself falling 
,love on "Star Trek " {ABC at 10:35 

On c.ble: Ait romantics will want to 
ealch this episqde of "Jane Eyre" (A& 

at 7 p.m.), when Rochester 
to Jane. Rock star Madonna 

her successful screen debut in 

Shelly Hack 

Oe'pe"tely Seeking SUI." (HBO-4 
at 7 p.m.). John Ritter becomes a 
real -life Captain Avenger In Hero .t 
L.rge (Cinemax-13 at 7 p.m.). Cheer. 
lor MI .. Bishop (NIK-34 at 10 p.m.) 
tells the tale 01 an altruistic Midwest
ern schoolteacher (Martha Scott). 

Music 
The Cedar Raptds Br ... QUintet will 
present a lunchtime concert at 12:15 
p.m. In the plaza of the Ground 
Transportation Center, Cedar Rapids. 

Art 
Mlckl Soidofiky will give a lecture, 
"Evolution of Kimono Form," at 12:15 
p.m. in Boyd Tower West Lobby as 
part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 

Tuesday 
Night Tacos . 

All you can Eat! 5·8 pm 

Adults: $350 Under 1~: '195 
50¢ DRAWS 

GRINGOS 
115 E. College 338·3000 

jfit?patrick' g 

On DrIlll9Iit Emy 'I'uuIC4y 
All Day-A« Niglit 

$1 Pint RIg. s 1.75 

525 SoutJi. Gilbert St. 

. Cold 
·Harbor 

Friday and Saturday 
October 3 and 4 
8 p.m. 
in Hancher 

An unconventional look at war 
and national purpose through 
the eyes of Ulysses S. Grant 
Music by Philip Glass 

Cal 353·6255 
01101 1, .. In 'ow. o\Jtlldllowl CtW 

'·8OQ·HANCHER , 

$14 

UI Students $8 

TNt Pfotetl It. IIUllpO,ttd b'( A.1Il 
MldwMI • member, tnCI hlijtKj. 11\ 

partl'lOftt.p With lhe NiitlUf\al 
t!"dowment 101' the Arh af'MIIt")o· 
H"ll,;hIj. Al,lrl,fOUutn Enrl(tt"'tm r"1l11 

Thill Unlvoranv of ItJwa 
Iowa CIty low. 

HANCHER 
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Pacific Connec:tlon., 98 works by 
ceramic artists from California and 
Japan, will show through Nov. 2 at 
the Ut Museum of Art. 
Ando Hlro.hlge'. Tobldo: Adven
ture. on the Road In Old Japan, an 
eXhibition of 19th-century WOOdblock 
prints, will show through Nov. 2 at the 
UI Museum of Art. 

Amerlc.n Ro.d. , a portfolio of 
photographs compiled by Victor 
Landweber, will show through Nov. 2 
at the UI Museum of Art. 

SU'an Glnallck Ma.klll.d will dis
play Puula Drive, a collection of 
small paintings, through Sept. 19 in 
the Drewelowe Gallery in the UI Art 
Building. 

The Old Capitol Doll Club 0' low. will 
display dolls through Sept. 30 in UI 
Hospitals Main Lobby as part of UI 
Hospitals Proiect Art. 

Souvenl,. , an exhibit of weavlngs 
and artifacts from Ecuador. will be on 
display through Sept. 30 at the No 
Regrets Hair Salon. 
Trneling Collage POllClrd, a show· 
ing of postcard art by John McCarthy, 
will be on display through Sept. 25 at 
the Iowa International Center. 

Donald J, Martin will display wood
cuts and intagliO prints through Sept. 
30 in the Solo Space of the Arts 
Center. 
Nina Llu and Judith Coop., Skorton 
will display essays In clay and metal 
through Sept. 30 at the Arts Center . 
Marjorie HI., will display watercolors, 
prints. and drawings through Sept. 30 
in Boyd Tower East Lobby as part of 
UI Hospitals Project Art. 
John Cord will display prints through 
Sept. 30 in Boyd Tower West lobby 
as part of UI Hospitals Project Art. 
Mlckl Soldofsky will display fiber art 
through Sept. 30 In the Carver Pavi· 
lion Links as part of UI Hospitals 
Project Art. 

Craft fair 
displays 
local art 
By B. Gordon 
Staff Writer 

C LAY, WOOD, 
hand·stitched 
cloth: the basics, 
Crafts made from 

these earthy materials were 
all on display at Sunday's 
Riverbank Arts Fair at the 
Union. 

The fair, formerly known as 
Scrooge 's Workshop. was 
scheduled to be held behind 
the UI Museum of Art, but 
because of inclement 
weather was relocated to the 
Union Main Ballroom. 

Some highlights of the fair 
were a set of yellow hand
sewn teddy bears in black 
Hawkeye uniforms (their 
creator also does a Hayden 
Fry dol1, which was not on 
display); "feather comb" ear· 
rings, which had delicate 
patterns created by brushing 
liquid porcelain onto a cer
amic earring with a broom 
straw; and "water fantasies," 
foot-high wax creations that 
looked like lamps from 
Atlantis. 

There was a table of rugs 
knotted by local retarded 
citizens, and a display of 
quilts by the Hmong people 
of Laos. 

121 East College Street 

TUESDAY NIGHT 

$1 Pitchers 
Bud, Bud Light & MiUer Lite 

50¢ Draws .:. 125 Bar Liquor 

125 
Wine Coolers 
7:30 to Close 

LARGEST GAME ROOM IN TOWN 
Open 7 Days a Week 

MINES 
...... _,---

Beckett's 
MABOO 
MINES . 

Company 
• . ~.,'!"- .-.:;.~''''~ • ·,1 

September 30, and 
October 1, 2, 3 & 4 
8p.m. 
Mabie Theatre 

One of the world's leading 
interpreters of Beckett 
Music by Philip Glass 

Call 353·6255 

' ·800· HANCHER 

Starring 

Frederich Neumann 

$14 

UI Students $8 

n"" P'otkt II sUPpo'led by An! 
MIC'lYo81tl membtr •• nd fllends ~ 
paflnt'flhlp Wtln the NItIOrl.1 
£ndf'lwment for I .... Artl and tnt 
Hanchet AOOtIOflUl''n Enl'l( .. hment Fund 

The UnlVersnv allows 
101'18 City . Iowa 

HANCHER 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12' S<lU'-;<lgc. I3ccf, Pepperoni, Ccmadi<ln I3Clcon 

Now Serving MJ/Jer, MilJer Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer/ 

351·5073 30Z E. Bloomlnglon 81. 
Open 7 Days a Week 4'00 10 1:00 am. 

~ITO·s 
For The Very Best Tuesday 

All shots of our 

best liquors are 

doubles in the glass. 

All Refills of 
Bud & Bud Light 

50¢ 
Moosehead & Bass 

$1°0 
PLUS: The Dating Game with Prizes 

8 to Close No Cover 

TU 
SPECIAL 
E€:~ $2.39 

Tuesda.y 

3. pieces of the Colonel'S original 
recipe or extra crispy chicken, 

potatoes Be gravy, cole slaw, and a 
buttermilk bisquit;all for only $2.39! 

Combln&tlon only )10 .u~mutton. 

~ntucky Fried 
361-6180 

2310 }(u8oa.tln8 Ave, 
Iowa. City 

~~~ ~~~~~~~ 

WEEK 
MABOO! 
MINlS 

Imagination 
Dead 

Imagine 
Free hourly showings 
September 30 - October 4 
UI Museum of Art 

A 3-D holographic event featuring : 
text by Samuel Beckett 
music by John Lennon 

For Information 
Call 353·3266 

lm l)Io,ec:l it soppontd by An, 
Mldwe.l . mtmb.t and ffttnd. In 
parlne,ahip wllh IhI N.l.onal 
EndOwmtnl rOt lhe An, Jnd iht 
Htnehet "udilollum Eon~hm«ll Fund 

TM UnIVersIty of low. 
lowl City, low I 

HANCHER 
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Arts/entertainment ' 

,Acting highlights-'Churches' 1/t£, 
8, Hoyt 01 .. " 
StaH Wriler 

P ArNTING Cburcbes is 
a typical Riverside 
Theatre production: 
A worthwhile play 

performed intelligently by a 
small but talented ensemble. 

The Churches of the title are 
"whos" rather than "whats." 
As the play opens. Bostonians 
Fanny and Gardner Church 
are preparing to move from 
their posh Beacon Hill estate 
to a more modest cottage; they 
await the arrival of their 
daughter. Mags. an artist on 
the verge of making it big. 

The plot of Tina Howe's play 
is orten predicta ble. Mags' 
arrival triggers a series of 
confrontations in which the 
Churches rehash successes 
and animosities from the fami
ly's past; more importantly, 
Mags and her mother each try 
to make the other understand 
what they have become. 

HOWE LARGELY overcomes 
the familiar aspects of the 
family reunion scenario with 
intriguing characters, pointed 
dialogue and fine comic sensi
bility. Gardner Church is an 
award-winning poet who, in 
Fanny's opinion, is now "quite 
ga-ga"; Fanny, describing 
Gardner's new manuscript of 
poetry criticism to Mags, 
swears that "none of it makes 
any sense." 

Mags, always in awe of her 
father, refuses to accept her 
mother's opinion. Mags has 
returned hoping to be 
accepted at last for her own 
accomplishments and remove 
herself from the shadow of her 
parents. 

The token oflheir approval is 
to be a long-delayed sitting for 
one of her portraits. Gardner 
and Fanny reluctantly comply, 
but not without a series of 
burlesque poses, among them 
hilarious parodies of Grant 
Wood 's "Ame rican Gothic" 
and Michelangelo's Sistine 
Chapel renderi ng of God 
creating Adam. 

HOWE'S PLAY LAGS on 
occasions when characters I in
ger over description of past 
events. Mags' tortured memo-

I.tp'tJrnu Ihr U"iqUf .'mo.ph"t ,,' 

t h plf~ l:?i' .e;· ,~: 
l' lnf 1,,-

...... ~ 
I~.~ 4G> ·)" ..... A taurrn 

810 Close 

$2 Mug of beer 

50¢ Refills 

$1 Bar drink refills 

$250 Pitchers 
5225 Club Sandwich 

baskets 

Sona Grant, Ron Cia ric, Judy Hovland 

ries of childhood are particu
larly overwritten, supplying 
more bathos than genuine 
feeling, 

When the play uses comic 
moments to underline the pre
sent vul nera biJity of each 
character, Painting Churches 
is at its best. Gardner's senil
ity is developed with particu
lar delicacy: As he loses sight 
from one moment to the next 
of what he is supposed to be 
doing and why. an audience is 
onen moved to laughter by his 
behavior - but never to feel it 
is laughing at this admirable, 
fading gentleman. 

Ron Clark, d~spite his 
makeup, looks much too young 
for Gardner's role; however, 
he is otherwise well suited to 
Gardner'S character, and his 
poetry recitations glimmer 
with a poet's admiration for 
great poetry. (And his disap
pointment is expressive when 
he admits that a poem Fanny 

Presents 

ITALIAN FEST 
Monday through Thursday 

5 to 10 pm 

TONIGHT 
PASTA 

PRIMAVERA 
All you can eat 

for 

4.95 
lnel",,", I""an C.rllc Srud 

and .. lad 
~ offft 'YOtd Mrtth coupon 

109 E. College 338-5967 

mistakes for one of his is 
really by Yeats .) 

JODY HOVLAND is convinc
ing in her role as Mags, parti
cularly in supplying the insec
urity of a daughter over
whelmed by the inevitable 
comparison to a famous 
parent. Hovland visibly 
shrinks whenever Fanny's 
attention turns to her daught
er's real and imagined flaws, 
providing an appropriate con
trast to her slow unfolding at 
the end of the playas the 
parents at last view their por
trait. 

As Fanny Church. Sona Grant 
- in her first appearance with 
Riverside Theatre - is sup
erb. Fanny is the toughest of 
the three roles, in that she is 
at once an overpowering 
woman, capable of treating 
her husband and grown 
daughter alike as children; at 
the same time, she is terribly 
vulnerable because Gardner is 

~: Hom. Turiooy. 
s- " Kcjodo a- W1Iod 
on ~ .nd ... mod up ... " our 
""- '*-log 

'2.00 
hum'pm .. apm 

12 Pitchera of Bud 
or Bud LJght 

,i Ouinness, Harp 
& Bas~ 

StoCloee 
Open Sunday 
11 10 Mldnlghl 

--_II S. Dubuque--

CLOUDGATE 
Taipei Contemporary Dance Theatre 

UI graduate Choreographed by 
Un Hwal-min's Iowa Writers' 
masterpiece, Workshop graduate, 

Un Hwal-Min 

Legacy I'Iqr3m 

Adagk!tto 

Epic of the Chinese American premiere, 

pioneers ofTaiwan dedicated ro Iowa's 
Paul Engle 

Nlrnna 
The Red Kerchief 
The T_ of the WhItt Serpent 

Friday Saturday 
September 26 September 27 
8 p.m. 8 p.m. 

5IS/SI2IS9 SIS/512/59 

UI Srudrnl UI SIIJ<Ie!1l 
S 12/59.60157 512/59.60157 

0111drtn 0111drtn 
57.50/56154.50 S7.50/S6IS4.S0 

Call 353-6255 "Even to a Call 353-6255 
or _In low. ""uIdt """ Cky westerner who has or ... ·r...11 low. ""uIdt low. Cltr 

1-8~HANCHER never been to Taiwan, 1-8~HANCHER 
"legacy" 

Tlw UnlvtMy 01 low. Is a moving document -" The Unlvtnll)' o( low. 
Iowa Chy, low. S.F, Chronicle low. Chy, low. 

HANCHER HANCHER 

Photo by Oom Franco 

a child at times, and she is 
growing suicidal from the 
responsi bility of having to 
"watch him like a hawk" every 
moment. Grant manages every 
transition, and makes even her 
character's most despicable 
behavior a forgivably human 
response to a terrible situa
tion. 

The only beat missed bydirec
tor (and guest artist) Toni 
Dorfman is that the whole 
preparation and enactment of 
the portrait painting does not 
provide any sense of a 
talented artist at work Other
wise, the action is realistic, 
and visually entertaining 
activity fleshes out the dja
logue of every scene. Once 
again, Riverside Theatre has 
delivered a play that deserves 
viewing. 

PainUngCburches will be per
formed in Old Brick Sept. 17 
through Sept. 19 at B p.m. and 
on Sept. 20 at 2 p.m. 

BEST PIZZA 
at the 

BEST PRICE' 
12" s5.00.~u,b~e 

14" '7 00 Double Cheese 
• IlJ.cllngr_ 

~se Prices & Free Delivery 
ALL THE TIME. 

If you (lit! nnd .. 
better plz", 8UY IT! 

Astonishing fusion 
of Chinese folklore 
and modem dance 

/I A visual reast 
or riotous color, 

Intense, sweeping 
motion and 

great beauty." 
- Variety 

8 to close COCKTAIL CUP NIGHT 

50¢ BEER REFILLS 
2/1 on BAR Llauijf 

COCKTAIL 
CLUB 

Take a 

FREE TICKET 
or 
order a SERIES 
SUBSCRIPTION 
to The University of Iowa Theatres 

1986-87 SEASON 
'I 

Watch your mailboxes this week for our 
1986-87 series brochure. 

Call the Hancher Box Office for 353-6255 
details & information. 

\ ' 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 

ACROSS 

1 Fastened 
5 Words from 

Scrooge 
• Run on 

14 Aroma of 
nowers. e.lI. 

15 Blind as-
1. King of lYre 
17 Doln 
18 Word wllhstar 

orstone 
1. Dogpatch 

name 
20 Words of joy 
U Unkempl place 
24 Poetic 

contraction 
25 Secular 
27 Nonsullurous 

fire starters 
55 Grampus 
54 Dress part 
55 Glossy fabric 
S7 Roman 

stalesman 
• Tooth 
42 Friends' word 
OOneofthe 

SantaJI 
45 Sequel to 

"Ty'pee" 
47 Kind 01 league 
48 Army group 

aSSisting the 
cook 

52 W. German 
st. Ie 

" Raincoat. for 
short 

54 Something to 
pay 

57 Novel windups 
U Small size of 

Iype 
15 Once, once 
.. Mini 
r7 Elile 
.. Forwarded 
"Opposed 
71 Stay .wlllie 

Edlled by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

71 Shredded 12 Tense 41 Pullman 
7% Kind of deck 13 TV award accommoda-

DOWN %1 Hard 10 hold lion 
22 Derby,e.g. .. Part of 

1 Window part 
2. Tele-'-I~le U.S.M.A. 

% Hoop type 
27 Trick 48 Hebrew 

3 Russian river Wliverse 
4 Presidentafter 28 I n which Ihe 4. Own. to BUm3 

Polk Balconr Scene 50 One of the 
S Kind of dance takes pace Setons 
'-Ben :It Inlts. ln movie 51 Alpine topping 

Adhem lore 54 Dlploma~y 
7Meccan 30 Yellowish pink 55 Taj Mahal sile 

pilgrimage 31 Moral se Max or Buddy 
I-marchon 32 Strain 58 Mountain: 

(slylYlLaln 55 Wood sorrel Comb. form 
advantage) 

31 French 5. Reserve Inits. 
, Forte pf Niels 

marshal : 1804 10 Words 10 
Bohr Nanette 

1'''-Rita'' 38 Mel and Ed of .1 Broz 
11 Clumsy baseball .2 loFt boats 4t Elee. unit t4 Sa t 

Sponsored by. 

t' , • .,. 8_01t &: s.""., 
1 low.', most complel. book nle<:IIon 

(eaturlng 40.000 titles 

Downtown .cross 'rom 
Ihe Old Capitol. 

Former 10 
pis NFL dE 
Heisman TI 
Detroit-Dall 

The resUE 
chanting "W 
got him. 

"We didn' 
Rogers said 
1 drart choi( 
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Montana may come back after ~urgery 
Ex-Hawk Long almost used in Lion loss 

Former Iowa quarterback Chuck Long came very near 
his NFL debut Sunday, but time ran out before the 
Heisman Trophy runner·up could enter the lopsided 
Detroit·Dallas contest. ' 

The restless crowd at the Pontiac Silverdome started 
chanting "We want Long" in the third quarter. It almost 
got him. 

"We d idn't get the bail back," Detroit Coach Darryl 
Rogers said Sunday when asked why Long, the club's No. 
I draft choice. didn 't play in the 31-7 Lion loss. 

ere going to give him some playing time if we had 
e ball back," Rogers said. "We wanted him to get 

som perience even though the crowd had dwindled. 
"I told Chuck he was going in if we got the bail back. I 

also told him he's very popular. Maybe he shouldn't play 
_ he'll stay popular." 

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI}-Joe 
Montana, the star quarterback 
who led the San Francisco 
4gers to two Super Bowl victo· 
ries, underwent back surgery 
Monday to correct a ruptured 
disc that may threaten his 
career. 

Doctors said they removed the 
extended part of the disc but 
did not have to fuse the back 
during the nearly two· hour 
operation at st. Mary's Hospi· 
tal. 

"He is resting comfortably," 
St Mary's Hospital spokeswo· 
man Bobbi Fischer, who is 
acting director of public rela· 
tions. said. "The surgery went 

well." 
Coach Bill Walsh said he had 

been told there were less com· 
plications than had been 
expected. 

"There were less complica· 
tions than they thought might 
have existed," Walsh said. 
"We're optimistic he'll be back 
in football." 

THE 49ER COACH his strategy 
would change now with Jeff 
Kemp as a starter. 

"We'll do what we have to to 
move the ball to score: ' Walsh 
said. "The emphasis with Jeff 
will be more down the field 
and we'll emphasize the run· 

ninl1;gllme." 
Montana will be sidelined for 

the rest of the seuon but it 
will not be known for weeks 
whether he clln resume his 
career. 

The 30-year·old quarterback 
injured his back in a season· 
opening 31-7 triumph over 
Tampa Bay. Last week he did 
not deem the injury serious. 

"I tTied to throw something to 
my left on play action," Mon· 
tana said from home over the 
weekend. "I felt it go then. but 
it didn't hurt during the 
game." 

Montana injured tfle d·isc 
between his last lumbar ver· 

tebra and the first sacrum 
vertebra - the region of the 
back above the tail bone. Doc· 
tors say Montana also suffers 
from congential spinal steno· 
sis - a narrowness at the base 
of the spine. 

"He was very nervous but he 
was confi dent," teammate 
Dwight Clark said. "He said 
the doctors told him that it 
was pressing against his nerve 
and something had to be done. 
I was devastated. 1 thought at 
first he had to be kidding." 

The latest injury resulted in 
pressure on Montana's sciatic 
nerve. sending a tingling sen· 
sation down his leg. 

Bruce looks for answers at Ohio State Stewart __________________________ _ 
COLUMBUS, Ohio UPI)-Ohio State Coach Earle Bruce 

is searching for answers to his team's 0-2 start after last 
Saturday's 40-7 beating put on the Buckeyes by Washing· 
ton. 

lt was the worst loss since 1967 (41-6 to Purdue) for Ohio 
State and marks the first time since 1894 a Buckeye team 
has begun a football season with back·to·back defeats. 

"\ don't know if there is really any set answer to the 
thing." Bruce told his weekly press luncheon Monday. 
"We just have to put our finger on it and work on what we 
have to do to be better. " 

Bruce admitted his Buckeyes probably were beaten at 
the line of scrimmage. both on offense and defense, by 
the bigger Huskies, but added "there's not only a 
physical side of football, but a mental side. 

"I'm going to be very interested about the mentaJ"side 
the ne)(t three weeks. I think that's doggone important, 
emotion and enthusiasm. You've got to have that when 
you play and if the other team has more of it than you . . . 
We have to be more emotional from here on in. More 
mentally ready to play." 

McMahon may start against Green Bay 
LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) - Jim McMahon could start 

against the Green Bay Packers next week if his shoulder 
continues to make rapid improvement, Chicago coach 
Mike Ditka said Monday. 

McMahon, who last week was listed as being out for at 
least three weeks with a shoulder separation, will 
practice this week. Ditka said if the veteran quarterback 
says he is ready to play, he will start against the Packers 
next Monday night. 

"Jim is a lot more conscious of his health and I think he 
will be much fairer than he would have been one year 
ago," Ditka said. 

McMahon threw along the sideline during Sunday's 13-10 
overtime win over Philadelphia, something Ditka was not 
aware of until Monday afternoon. 

'On The Line 
. Now that the formalities of 

away the first keg are 
the way, it's time for the 

to bestow our gratitude for 
even larger achievement. 

This summer, some dastardly 
fiend made off with our most 
!prized possession here in the 
wide, wide world of sports. 
That's right On the Line fans. 
our ballot box was stolen. 

Fortunately for the DI, there 
'was a hero to come to our 

Richard Tiegs, a gent· 
leman and scholar, has been 
playing On the Line for the 
last five years, and when he 
discovered the theft, he obvi· 
ously became enraged. 

This week's games 
Nebraska at Illinois 

Navy at Indiana 

Northern t11lnoi. 01 Iowa 

Dragon Stala al Michigan 

Mich igan Slate at Notre Dam. 

Minnesota 01 Oklahoma 

Colorado at Ohio Siaia 

Pittsburgh at Purdue 

Wisconsin at UN~V 

Army 01 Nortwestorn 

Tl.br •• k.r: 

Ursinus~1 

Franklin and Marahall __ 

on my own over at the Field 
House, and I can only be a 
year stronger and faster." 

But Stewart said he did not 
plan on being redshirted had 
he played this year. As a 
senior last year at Union High 
School in Vauxhall, N.J ., Stew· 
art rushed for 1,715 yards (9.1 
per rush average). He scored 
29 touchdowns and was named 
New Jersey Player of the Year. 

STEWART WAS named to sev· 

Discov~r 
Th~Masic 
There is something that could 
make you look and feel better ... 
help reduce the risk of heart dis· 
ease .. . help control your weight. 
The magic is EXERCISE. 

Regular, vigorous exercise can 
• help you be stronger, have more 

endurance and reduce stress. 

Physically fil people generally 
enJOY a happier, more productive 
life. 

the --------'""'!'!"-..... 
.~ 
llj Drop 

10 

~. soonl 

"W"OOD as. Dubuqu. 

Tiegs decided not to take the 
then lying down, and thus 
created a bigger and better 
ballot box for you lucky parti· 
cipants to place your pearls of 
wisdom. 

Namo _________ _ 

Now we here at the DI are not 
about to take Tieg's magnifi· 
cent gin without giving some· 
thing in return. For you 
Richard , you will be given the 
opportunity of consulting with 
the legendary DI guru to help 
you with next week's picks. 
Just give Laura Palmer a call 
any time, preferably after 5:00 
when the barber shops are all 
closed. 

As for the rest of you, forget it. 
You'll just have to figure out 
your picks on your own, giving 
Tiegs a definite step up on the 
competition for the eight gal· 
Ions of golden elixer being 

Scoreboard 

American League 
Standings 
lIM gII1'It not InCluded 

=o.::: ::::::::·~:·:·· · ··::·::: ·· :· ·5'7 ':i .. ~. 
NeooYorlt ...................•............ 18 88 542 8~ 
1_10 ........... ...................•. 18 88 .542 8~ 
Dolroll .... ..... ..•..••• . ...•.. 18 88 .628 10~ 
~\t.veJ'nd . . . ......... . .. 13 11 .S01 13\\ 

IUk.. ... ..... ...... 88 15 .~18 18 
8oIt1mo.. ......... ........ .. 88 18 ~12 18~ 

Wtl' 
¥"lIloml. ... . ........•...•........ 82 eo 571 -
"""' .............•............• 13 7C .610 i'~ 

=CIty . .....•... . 88 15 .~18 14~ 
C/ll.-d . ......... ff7 11 .<IM 18 
__ :-",0.. • ......... 83 eo ."1 lill 
... HIt 83 8 I .<438 20 
IIln 81 82 ~21 21 \I 

___ ,·IR._ 
Coiliomil e. Chlcogo 5 
Ntw York 6t BIHlmor. 3 
CIovtlond 4. Mln......". 0 
Toronlo S. Mllwtuk .. 2 
T .... ., O.klond. 1.1t 

1~·._ 
T .... IHough 12·10) 

It O.kllncl (Andulor IIH) 2 IS p.rn 
MIIw.uk .. (N_11).10.nd l .. oy 8-12) 

.1 Bolton (C_nl 22 .. and SalIOII 3-6). 2-
4:38'p rn. 

IIoItlmort IMcGregor 11).12) 
It ..... Yorlc (brobok ~ 1). 8 30 P m. 

IIlnnooot.ILalh.m 1).11 
It CIMtonci (8011n llHl. 1 35 p m. 

Oo1.oIt (T .... 1i 12·11) 
otTo",,,,o (Key 12·10). Us pm. 

Kt ..... CI1y (leIb<.ndt 11· lll 
" CoIltomlote:ndoc~l . 9 36 p m 

Chlcogo loon II).1~) 
..... tl .. ( eon 11).15). ':IS P m 

Phone _______ __ _ 

donated by Fitzpatrick's at 525 
S. Gilbert. This bar may be one 
of the friendliest bars in town, 
and the winner this week will 
get the opportunity to experi· 
ence a new social happening. 
and just have a good 'ole time. 

Now for the rules. Print your 
name and phone number on 
your ballot, and remember, 
only five entries per week are 
allowed for anyone person. 
Circle the winning teams 
(along with the tie breaker) 
and turn in your ballot to the 
business office of the Commu· 
nications Center by high noon 
on Thursday. Good Luck! 

National League 
Standings 

lolL . ............................. .... W •• L Ptt. • • 01 
_ y ... k...... . .................... e3 SO .650 -
Phllodelphll . . ..................... 15 88 .524 18 
SI. Loull ........................ .... . n 1 I .503 21 
Montr •• L .. " M ........................ 70 71 ,.ge 22 
Chlooeo ............................... 61 82 .421 32' 
PIHlburgh ... .. . .. . , •...•...... 58 U 4011 35 

Weat 
Houlton ......................... 81 62 .588 -
ClncIM.,I......... .... ........ 14 89 .511 1 
SIn Francisco.. . .•....... . ... 13 11 S01 8~ 
LOI Anetle. ............... . .... 88 15 ~18 13 
San D1eeo ....... ..................... 81 11 .465 14 ~ 
AII.nll ............................. OS 11 .4511 16~ 

_,·.ftoo"",, 
Pt1IIldeiphl. 5. PIH.burgh 0 
Ch lcogo 1. MooI ... 13 
81. Loulo I. New Vorlt O. 13 1nnlnga 

T .... '·.O_. 
Chlcogo (Sulcll"' "'3) 

.t MoOl ... I\V.id .. I).1 ). 8:35 p m. 
Pliliburgh (Bielecki 6-10) 

01 Phlildelphi. (F ....... n ~l . 8 35 p rn. 
HoUlton (KntJlllOr lSolll 

.1 Clnclnn.1I (OuJllckoon 13-10). a 35 p m. 
LOI Anoelot (HtnJhlMr 13-lll 

eI AII.nl. [AIt'lnde. 4-5). 1.40 p m. 
Ntw York IAgull ... 7-6) 

., SI louie (Conroy HJ. ' :35 p m. 
San Fr.nClOOO (Krukow 16-fl 

.t San O~o IWolna 200). 9 06 P m. __ ,.0_. 
PI""buOVh .1 Monlr .. l. 2. night 
ChlcogD 11 Nt .. YOrl!. nlghl 
51. Louit .t Phli.delpllll~nlghl 
Houlton II Clnelnnl1l. n hI 
Loe Ang ..... , Atllntl! n ghl 
SIn FrontlOOO .t Son Ologo. nlghl 

II - Homurlll ...,n tho 1158 HelI.,.n T,ophy 
while p1.ylng IDr I'" Unr.el1lty 0' No". Oome. 

on .. .1· 

$100 Bar Drinks Too! 

for Men and Women 

KING~deans 

A.lro ALa,., 
........ 1 ..... 
Englert , 

118AL EA8I.ES ......... 
Englert II 
IUIIItUmR (It) 
.-.. 7:tI. "" 
Clneml l 

FlSIIT OF THE IAVllATOR 
.....,.1 .. 1:1. (PS) 
Clneml II 
ITAID IY ME 1111 
.....,. 1,., "" 

C. mDU. Th.eter. 
TUImE DIAIY ,PI, . 
lolly I,., 4:11, 1:11, "" 

AIIUT WT IIIIIT 11" 
1oIIy"'1, "" TIP_ ,PI, 
.... 1 ... 1. 

~.~II'II 
lolly '- .... 7:tI. "" 

eral national all·American 
teams including USA Today, 
Parade and Street & Smith. 

Grafton and Stewart first met 
when the latter came to Iowa 
on a recruiting trip during his 
senior year in high school. 
Grafton is a senior who played 
last season with the Hawkeyes, 
but was injured in the spring 
and was later declared 
academically ineligible. 

"Being from the East Coast 
myself," Grafton said, "I knew 

-- ~~ 

what kind of culture shock it 
was coming here. He was 
already having enough prob· 
lems not being able to play, 
and I knew if he came here, 
and got with someone who was 
totally opposite he'd have 
even more problems. 

"I decided to room with him 
because of him being a 'home· 
boy,' that's what we call them 
on the East Coast," Grafton 
saido. "I didn't want him falling 
into any trOUble." 

As long as Stewart is not 
enrolled at Iowa, he can have 
nothing to do with the univer· 
sity or the football team. 

Iowa Coach Hayden Fry said, 
"He's just like John Q. Public. 
He's not a student. He's not 
enrolled here. He wanted to 
come here and get familiar 
with everything, and hopefully 
he'li pass the test in October 
when he can take it and then 
enroll in January. He's a great 
young man." 

Presenled by 

~ ~ ~ 

.. ~ 

- -

Hancher Auditoriwn 
at The University 01 Iowa 
in Iowa City 

Friday, Sept 19,8 pm 

All seats S19.5O 
($16 lor UI Students) 

Call (319) 353-6255 
III Iowa CIty 01 outslde Iowa 

01 IoU bee 

1·800 ·HANCHER 

with 
special 
guest 
Kenny 
Rcmtin 

TUESDAY SPECIAL LUNCH SPECIAL 

r---------------, ~---------------, I $7.50 I I $5.00 I 
I SPECIAL I I LUNCH I 

I I 
I 

SPECIAL 
I 

Get a 16", one topping pizza for • • I I 
only $7.50. Available Tuesday, I Get a 12», one topping with I 
11 am-2 am. Just ask for the I double cheese for only $5.00. I 
Tuesday Special. No coupon I AvaIlable every day of the week, • 
required. 30 minute delivery I 

11 am-4 pm. No coupon • I I 
guaranteed. I required. 30 minute delivery I 

I guaranteed. I 
I I 

Fast. Free Delivery I Fast, Free Delivery I 

II. 
I 

II. • • • I l 
I I 
I I 
I I 

~---------------~ ~---------------~ 337-6770 529 S. Riverside Dr. 
Iowa City · 

Cl1. Domino', ,.,-, lno. 

JI 
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Sports HELP WAmD 

'Payton aims for 10-mil~ mark 
WND" I. now hiring dty. 
_Ing Ind _ond ahlf1J Apply 
2-4pm. a.o South R,..rsldo. EO£. 

QENI!AOUS c:omMtlSkwtS IfIllng 
Vtdoo YOI_O' Immodl"o 
openings No experience 
_". Conllct Compus Vidoo. 
1211118th 51. Wilt Dos MoI .... 1A 
50265 LAKE FOREST, Ill. (UPI) -

Eight and a half miles - and 
counting. 

Walter Payton, the NFL's all
time rushing leader, aims to 
pass the 100mile mark. And if 
the start of this season is any 
indication, he should make it 
easily. 

Payton eclipsed the 
15,OOO-yard mark in Sunday's 
13-10 overtime victory over the 
Philadelphia Eagles. He 
gained 177 yards in 34 carries, 
scored his l00th career rush
ing touchdown and went over 
the l00-yard mark for the 75th 
time. He now has 15,150 career 
yards. 

His 177 yards marked his 
eighth best rushing perfor
mance - not bad for a 
32-year-old, 12-year NFL vet-

eran. 
"My goal is 18,000 yards," Pay-

Ion said. "But everything 
changes in life. Maybe next 
week, it will be 20,000." 

There was a time when Payton 
had set 10,000 yards as a goal. 
When he reached that, he said 
Jim Brown 's career mark 
would be his final goal When 
he got past that in 1984, he 
talked about 15,000 yards. 

NOW IT'S 18,000. Or 20,000. 
"Walter is the type of athlete 

that can do just about anything 
he sets out to accomplish r " 

Bears Coach Mike Dilka said. 
There had been talk before 

the season that Payton was 
slowing down and the team 
would be looking elsewhere 
for offensive help. The Bears 
had chosen Neal Anderson of 
Florida to be the running back 

of the future and had Jim 
McMahon installed at quarter
back. 

Butin the first two victories of 
the season, the Bears look as if 
they have gone back to Payton. 

"I don't mind that at all," he 
said. "I want to do whatever I 
can to win football ga mes." 

Payton isn't talking retirement 
now. He has shown himself to 
be just as versatile and 
unstoppable as two years ago, 
five years ago or 10 years ago. 

"WHEN YOU'RE cooking, you 
say you're gonna do this or 
that," Payton said. "But it 
boils down to you've got to do 
whatever you have to do to 
make the food taste good." 

The home cooking has been 
working for Payton. 

OAYCAI!E now lilting opplocollons 
10< pon· .... Ind IUbolOllI .... Appty 
In _ . lO ....... Lol Child Corl 
Cent." 1213 5Ih SH .. t, Coratv,It • . 
No phono colto. 

_~ STUOY OPPOfITUNmnl 
Join IhI.1CCI~ and COltnOPOilttn 
Itmosphtll of tM Offic. of 
Inl.rnlttOOlil Educ.tlon and 
s.Me .. t SWtfaI WOI~ 1Iud)' 
poaIlions CUNtnliy IYIII.t)I, for 
t9l&l11Cadttmk: yelr. SomI 
tOqIIlrtI 'YI>Ing and clorlcot .k,II,: 
other. require dln,renl Iklll&. 
8roaden your c;otleg' .lpt,itnce 
by association wtlh PlOP" Irom 
more lhall 10 countries Job 
descriptions IVII1Ibit I' 202 
.... tt.r-son Building 

IIOW ICCOpIIng oppIlcoUons 10< 
falllntern,'upI with NonhWfttern 
Mulutl lit, .... poIlUon 
Contact Nanc:y, 35'·5075 

lNll4Ult4lT1C.lwO-wor1llng 
poopto ..- 10 1111 .1, pon·ll ... 
poIIt)Qt'll. MUll ~ .btliO wock 
dUf>Og tho do, No .. por_ 
noCIlilry Apply bol_l-IOOm 
end Itter 2pm .t Burger King 
Restaurant. HAghw.y 6. Coral'llile., 

UI Rugby Club falls DI Classifieds 
twice to Iowa State Room 111 Communications Center 

FILM prodUC1fon ltudtnt Ioo«I"g 
for ~trHllo play 1t,IIIn 
grlndmom.r If Intemtld, ClI! 
331-55SO •... lor JooI 

PLAYGROUND SuptrvllOf. P.-m 
Elemtntllry School, NOtth Liberty 
11 3OIrn-12 3Opm, Mond'r
Frui.y $.( I)()f hour 82&-2311. 

WOU STUDY ONLY. Old Cop,,01 
MUllUm. Stye'lllour guide 
poItllont nall.btI stlning 
Immedi.t • .,. 10-15 hours weektr. 
$4 00 per hour SorT'll wHUnds 
fequl~ PublIC "Iallonl 
,.perilnee nlC4sury. Call 
~7293 lor Ippointmeot 

By Marc Bona 
Staff Writer 

The [owa State Rugby Club 
did what its football team 
could not. They came back to 
defeat the UI Rugby Club in 
two games Sunday afternoon 
by scores of 9-8. 

Injuries hit Iowa quickly and 
early In the game when Hiram 
Melendez went out with B 

twisted knee. Minutes later 
Lon Britt left the game 
because of a similiar injury. 
Substitutes are allowed for 
injuries in rugby, but the 

Sports clubs 
boost Iowa Slate's lead to 11-4. 

Iowa came back when Steve 
Kamajlan scored a try late in 
the game, but Greg Sponlak's 
conversion failed. 

The UJ Rugby Club will lake 
on Luther this Sunday at 1:30 
p.m. at the Hawkeye Drive and 
Apartments field . 

• The UI Soccer Club avenged 
one of their los es last year to 

"Iowa was strong in the first half, 
stronger than I thought. We tended to get 
the loose play but not the tight ones," 
Iowa State Rugby Club member Simon 
Whitehead says of the UI Rugby team's 
performance last weekend. 

injured player is not allowed 
to re-enter the game. Because 
they were out of timeouts, 
Iowa was forced to play the 
rest of the game with its 
remaining players on the field . 

Despite the injuries Iowa 
scored first when Doug 
Ahmann broke loose on the 
left side and scored a try. The 
conversion failed, leavi ng 
Iowa with a 4-0 lead with five 
minutes left In the half. 

THE BALL STAYED around 
midfield until an Iowa State 
player faked a lateral and 
instead ran through the 
middle. The play - similiar to 
a quarterback faking an option 
- went for 20 yards, but Iowa 
State failed to capitalize. 

Iowa took Itself out of danger 
when Ahmann broke around a 
defender and went in for his 
second try of the game, pad
ding Iowa's lead to 8~. 

Again Iowa State drove deep 
into Iowa territory and again 
Iowa held firm . An Iowa State 
penalty kick was short, pre
venting the Cyclones from get
ting on the board. 

Iowa played conservatively by 
kicking often to keep the ball 
in Iowa State's zone, but the 
Cyclones' Simon Whitehead 
grabbed an inadvertent pass 
and scored a try. He capped 
his efforts by kicking the con
version and putting Iowa State 
on the scoreboard for the first 
time with 20 minutes to play. 

WHITEHEAD, a native of 
London who has played rugby 
for 10 years, said. "Iowa was 
strong in the first half, stron
ger than I thought. We tended 
to get the loose play but not 
the tight ones." 

Whitehead himself was a 
dominant force on the field , 
scoring all of his team's points. 
He put Iowa State ahead for 
good by booting a penalty kick 
toward the end of the game. 

The second game started out 
much like the first when 
Iowa's Todd Thomas drove 
through the Iowa State 
defense to score, but the con
version failed and Iowa led 
4-0. 

Iowa State fought back when 
Chip Baltimore broke left, 
passed the defenders and ran 
through the back of the goal 
posts. By doing this the con
version kick was straight away 
instead of off to the left or 
right Kevin Wright's conver
sion split the uprights to give 
Iowa State a 6-4 lead. 

Wright added a penalty kick to 

Iowa State by beating them in 
Ames Sunday, blanking the 
Cyclones 4-0. 

Darlington Edu and Ken Neu
bauer scored first half goaJs 
for the Hawkeyes, while 
Osawa Abusada and Andre 
Bourgeacq scored during the 
second half of play. 

The Soccer Club will play at 
Cornell College at 4 p.m. 
today. 

• The VI Sailing Club placed 
second overall in the Notre 
Dame Regatta that was held in 
South Bend, Ind., Sept. 13 and 
14. Michigan captured first 
place out of the field of 15 
schools. 

The top five finishers and 
their point totals were Michi
gan, 84; Iowa, 108; Wisconsin, 
110; Notre Dame, 117; Ohio 
Slale, 157. 

Individually for Iowa, Bill Vic
kers (skipper) placed second 
in the A division with Paul 
Goodman crewing. In the B 
division , Eric Quayle skip
pered the Hawkeyes to victory 
with a four-person crew of Tim 
Craven, Dean Heistad, Brian 
Small and Nancy Lewarne. 

"We had real good wind, 
courses and competition. It 
was a real good showing," 
Coach Bob Woodward said. 
"Our goal was to be (among) 
the top five finishers .'" 

The club will host the Davis 
Cup Regatta Saturday and 
Sunday at Lake Macbride 
State Park. The I5-team 
regatta will consist of seven 
schools from the Big Ten. 

• The UI Hockey Club, seek
ing a "balance between Iowa 
and Chicago players" is still 
accepting new members , 
according to club member F.J. 
Frazier. 

The club will be holding dry
land conditioning in the north 
gym of the field house Wed
nesday at 8 p.m. 

• The UI Table Tennis Club 
will meet Tuesday nights from 
8-9:30 in the Field House, 
Room S507. Tonight's meeting 
is the club's first. 

• The UI Badminton Club will 
resume their weekly meetings 
beginning Friday, Sept. 19, at 
the Field House badminton 
courts. Those interested 
should contact president 
Duane Miller at 353-7474 or 
treasurer Kong Soon Chak at 
338-5979. 

Marc Bona Is a 01 staff writer. His 
Sportsclubs column appears every 
Tuesday. To have inlormation printed 
In this column contact Marc Bona at 
the DI at 353-6210. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 
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I'lAHNINO I _lng' Tho Hobby 
Press ott.,. ,,-,Ionll hnft of 
..... ty Irwlllllont Ind 1CAUOf'" 
t~ Meount 0f"I orOtfs wilh 
_III.,., 01 thll od _ 
351-1013 """'''GI.nd woo .. nd, 

MA(ltCIAN 
Mlk •• ny 00CIIi0n ""Ial WI. 
do "",II or Ilr~ pert... 338-8A72 
Of 337-1030 

OAYLlN! 
ConI_ ... I . ... tonlng. 
InlOfm.liCJI'\aI ~ fe'.,r. Mrvioe 
TIIOIdo,. Wod_,. Thurodoy. 

"""' ~115' 

CUSTOM BUTTONS .. AD! 
o.ol~ 

Sob'a 8~ton Bonanza 

CHAumURED lI"OUIlNl! 
Tours end all OCCUions Hourty 
rill&. 33'-1133 

lUIIAN IUl'I'ORT LIN! 
Informalton . .... 1AnCe. ,""rll .. pport ColI __ 
Cofttldenllal 

tcHOLARSHtps' grlnl .. IIIidonI 
financial tid 1Y"I.btI Find out If 
\'011 qllOl.ty F ... doll". lrom. 
IIIrron & -.y EdUCItiono/ 
-. , 0 10, 414, Indllnola. 
IA SOI25 51Ht11-18t1O 

RESU .. E OONIWLTATION 
AND "'[I''''IoOON 

Poe""',," 1'101_ SoN,.,. 
""OM 351-e523 

WHO NEEJ)$IIONEY? 
You tan lradeln oICI books tOl ,... 
bOOks It ,IIQt.ted HI\m\ed 
8ookahop. S20 Woahlnglon. open 
__ doys _Iy Io/TI-fpm 
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Confidential 
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3rd Floor. IMU 
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TAROT, Runes. Inner Vision 
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CO .... UHIA ASSOCIATUI 
COUNSUING SERVIeU. 
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ss..- 1201 """") 

CONFIDENTIAL 
'"EONANCY OOUNSELtNO 

In~ffict telling only 
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DIET CENTER 
Wt4ght Management Ptog',," 0,1" p..,. Counseling 

510 Copilol 
33&-2369 

71m-!pm. lot-/'. Sol 1..,.lIlm 

FE.EUNQ DOWN? 
COUNS!LINO AND ITlIESI 
CENTl:R hoi indlYidUlI. C<l<Jp40 
end group IM'-PY tOl' peop" 
work'ng on dop_. low ootl 
",",", IrIIlIIty 1M rNtionthlp 
troobtoo. Sliding ocoto 337_ 

A.ORnONI provided In 
c:omlortltM. IUpportlVW .nd 
9(Juc.tionll -,motpOt~ Plrtn,r, 
woIcO<lll Coli Emmo GoIdmon 
CliniC: tor Women. Iowl City 
337·211 I 

VIETNAM! Efl V.telan, 
eouflltling .nd St, ... 
Mlnogomonl F," Counootlng 
331_ 

"EOIcn PHAR"ACY 
in Cor.IvI", Whlre It cost. '"' 10 

""" hootlhy 354-4354 
DlERGfNCY IH!.LT£R lor 
chlklren and ~utt Y1G11mt of 
DOMESTIC VlOlENCEI Your ... h 
or dMc:k donation' tor OVP 
St*11f Itwl)'l wtir.ome Haunted 
BooIcsIrop. S20 Woahlnglon 

WEDDINGS 

Tycoon I C. 1V.~1b10 
fOf Ift.rnoon wedding recepUonl 

Phono 337·5401 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 

351-8511 CITY DAnNO CO. 
PO 80,8101 

ARTS AND CIIAfT CEIITEJI, 10... low. C'Iy. low. 52240 
Memo"a' Union. ott.rs nonC...clI' 
1'ief11ng classes in beginning SWM, mkJ..3Os, SC""tl5' who 
dr.wmg, c.artoonulg, boo.binc:hng, eniDYI hetl1h duM, bridge, 
coH!g •• phy. lloomoklng. spooking . ctlSSicol lnet roctr 
photogr.phy (camerl technlqull. music, rnoviH, volleyball end 
panflllllro. Hghllng). poot""" 011 Inllitectlill ICIIYnlH ...... 
poinllng on popor Afto. IChooi Inllillgon~ odllCltod w","n with 
and SttUrdlY I" closet., Crutl'II w.rmth Ind car. In 20s or klw lOs. 
wrlung, .aclll alull. Ind OlD Inte,ests Include djSlrlnlmet\t , 
d ..... ' 10f young peopIe.1so humanlsm .nd human rights. 
~off_or...;od_363-3,-,-~I_'9'-_____ 1 Photo appreclaled Write D.lty 
- Iow.n, Boll SPT·2I, Room '11 . 

... IORnON SERVtC£ Communication Cent.r, kJw, Cny, 
lOW COSI bUI qu.l,ty GI" 8-11 IA 52242-...u. 1170, qualified pil"nt; 
12·18 ......... 1so IYaU.blt Privacy ~ III. 301, ~ish, MftSU.I. 
of doctor. offic., coun"Ung Jnd.. funny, inUotpeCtiYe. ,"", 
wId,,",1y Eotlblrshod lineo 1873, _ub .. womon. _. 
.. po_ gyne<oIDg1I1. WOIA _ ond IIndo! 51· . who·, 
OtIiGYN Coli cotloct, _Ing lor oomothlng doIpor "'on 
61>2'23-4141, 0. MOtI'IeS lA daung A tMIOf'I of harwst ,.Iher 
~"' "tIII.T1ON OctobOr 2. than of frost1 Writ. Dally Iowan. 
--~ ,.. eo. SM-l., Room 11" 
Blnhdoy 01 _ondOl Gondhl. Commllnlcollonl eon .... Iowa CII)' 
Includol bonol" lor IAlVAOOIlAN II. 52242-
RE.FUGE.E. FA .. UE.S, Hlunled 
BooIcsIrop. 520 Wlshlnglon 

LONELY? 
PIle ••• ad In . ........ _ .. .......... 

WM, 38, hlrd working. run lOving, 
prolntion.l. IMkI Inrectl.,., 
Nf1SUOUS. witty lady to shira 
I .. "od pIIyIlmo. oniDr'ng IIJI 
walkl, Clr, Park, Hincher, IIllUlg 
p 0 80. 1126. Iowl (1)' 522" 

ItNGU wtNte m .... 25, 6'. 200 

• 
______ ..... , pounds, gredu.tl student n0ns-

moker, Ithletic •• trong Ii,,"t '"It~ 
*tUI' type WIth good ....... of 1tS£XUAI. OUTREACH 

tor ....... and """""" 
T~.Sepc. 16 

10 SOUTH GIUlEIfT 
Foresido Room. 8 PM 

Sponsorft! By 
GAY PEOPl.£·S UMON 

)51-7162 

humor, 'Jnoer.ty .... nonsmok-
Ing lomoto 10( daling. romonco. 
lMding to I rNUonahip PIe .. 
writ. to w., 231 low. Lodge. 
Cor'NiU, tA S22<& 1 

HELP WAIITED 
I~~~~~~~~~~~ VOLUNT!!RI nMdtd tor Ihr .. 

ywr Jtu"Y of u thrnl tr"tment 
Subjo<; .. ,_ I",Ir, old Wllh 

ADOPT: Wonderful coupl. "'-Ing 
10 adopt -.n. Con offor 
ha~. NCure. loving ..mronfl'tlnt 
Conl_,ili •• 'po_. poId 
515-4n-ll10 

4001'T10N AD 
Loving, chiktteu. christlln young 
coupt. int.rested in MkJpIing 10 
Intlnl. " I'D" ..... 01 ANYONE 
COntldettng P'Klng I child for 
"OPlion. pIooso coli COLLECT 
_7 .",r 4:30pm. Privacy 
mpoctod. 

oIgnlhClnl IIlhmo, _lolly In 
AugUII- OCtober. Mull be 
not'Itme*lf. nol on I"'gy tholl or 
u.lng "o .. ldo rogul.rty Coli 
31~213$. Mondoy- frldoy. 
Irom hm-Spm. Compenlltion 
..... H.tM 

HELP WANTED 

IIOTlIfR·S HotporaI Nln"'" 
LlconIOd Now Vo<k 51110 _ 
_ loving young lid ... lor 
chlldCl,. Ind IIghl hoIIootlOO",ng 
In Now York C'I)' lllburbs eo pon 
01 I tlmll)' IOf at )east ont )'elr 
Room and boord plu. good uti" 
All r.mlll .. tarefully "rtenld Call 
Laur., ''''''-&3&3458 

NEEOCASH 
Make money Mllmg your clOthes 

TIlE SECON~ ACT RESALE SHOP 
otfl" top dOllar 

101 lOUr Iall IOd winter clothes. 
Open It NOON Call firlt 

2203 f 51,"1 
I~r",'r ... Sonor P,bIoI) 
~ 

INTl:RNATIONAL STUDENTS 
GUide to Or.."",rd hom F/JIH 
VI", For det,lls. tend II 00 
(P'H). Immigration PubhCltiofti. 
PO 80< 51ml. 00I1n. TlC 75251. 

EARN e.l" monty, sell 
guarlntNd not-tO-run pentyhQII, 
28 ~, g'"' opportunity 
ThouNndi 0' wom.n on carnput 
61 s.se&-3823. collect 1ft" 5pm 

N ... NNIES UiT hal MaiM'" 
Helper )obi .v.illbI, Spend an 
.xclling year on lhe £lIt Cout, 
'I~ ptlld If you lov, chUdren, 
call 20' · 140-0204 orwrir. Boll 
125. Llvlngllon. Now JerMy 01038 

_ OO'l[RNIIIENT JOBS LIST 
115.00- SSQ.23OI,...r 

How hilr.ng 
ColllOWll.eooo. Ext R·M" 

KaE CO"PUSYSTEMS 
Return. ConlUllintl 
The only consuhlnt 
with Ihl Ikpet .. nct 

01 over 3000 personnel director • . 
13191338·5362 

!ARN EXTRA monor .... plng 
OUWfl by giVing pluma Th,.. to 
tOUI hours of spar. tun •• ech 
WM« CIfI .. rn you up to $90 per 
month Plld in cash l If we haven't 
lIMn you for Ihr .. monlhl 01 
)IOU'r'l new donor, bring In thla 
lei '0' an '1I:1r. 15 HOC good with 
other offtrJ 1030-S 30 T.F,,,l 
Saturday 

IOWA CITY PlASMA CENTER 
3 I 5 EIII Bloominglon 51. 

PHAR ..... CIST 
FUll or plrt· lime MUll bI WIlling 
10 wOrk; tome night. and 
_kinds Coli Mr W_. SliI .. 
Orug. MlIlClllno 31e.263022tl1 

UIVII1T£RS ~ Saturday 
101'. Ind Mondor 10113. 
!Iom-lprn. whl" PO","11 .. ond 
IOIVicoo $3.501 Itoor. CI" 
354-5627. 331·7085. 

WORK STUOY 0111 .. AIIllllnl 
opening, Filing, copying , .",Inds, 
rnCsolUaneous wkl 1(;-15 hou", 
onf) mornings Wondly through 
Friday SchOOl of Journ.IIJn'I end 
M.n CommuniCation, call Aiel .. , 
~14 

IAIVStTT!R w.nled, P.rent, of 
two .nd 1000r yoor old IooI<lng 10< 
awning Ind weekend babyain'rL 
Teenlgttl Ot< with rlflftncea.. 
331-1520 or 338-3701, 

EARLY morning Clrr*a nttded. 
Ar,n Includti: KI,kwood Ind 
KOOkli1e. $ISO; Weslglll. S2OIl; 
IoWI Ind WUhlngton, 1120. Luc:u 
Ind College, $120_ Prohts butd 
on 1001 week customer count 
Conllct 0.. Moines Register, 
iJ38.38e5 

W"'NTED: Two k>cIl atN .. Ies 
rtpl, With or'tW.lhoul Ixperl.nce. 
Th, .. welkI •• pense pald Irlinlng 
In .lIlng new .. ccounb Ind 
servk:ing established lCCounta. 
GUlrant~ u..c:ome to stitt , Call 
SIS.22~ 

FUU TIM£ dall prOCKlOr 
Includlflg genet,l oHlca wone. 
Send resume to PO 80. 2970, Iowl 
City, IA 52244 

HEALTIIY IMn and women. 19oo 
11-35, needed .. 'iOlunl"" 10r 
physiological alud". at 
mechlnlsms of clrculetory control 
In normal hUMlnl. FOf further 
Inlorm.tlon r-Olrdlng 
compen"tlon .nd Iitnt InVOlved. 
p ..... ",II Human Clinical 
Physiotogy L.b, UnlYef.dy of lowl 
Ho.pit.1 .t 358--2750 Irom 8 to 5. 
Mond.y through F,iday 

NOW 1I''''tIlllldonl oppIlCll1onI 
for 1all emptoyrnent. Musl be fr .. 
to WOrk, 10 301m-2 30pm II lIast 
two d.y. pef w .... Apply In 

person IMU FOOd Service 

ENGINEERING atuMnl 10 do bolc 
dr.wlngs. Fat lurth.r Inlorm.tlon. 
and 10 HI up .ppolntmenl, cIII 
35, ... m 
PART TIME 011100 hoIp lor molo< 
iplftmlnl camp .. x Studenl 
btrotlllll major pret.rred. 
331-4323 

HOUUMAlO needed In north.,., 
caMorn" Big hOUH on IIv • 
detu., te,., p"f.r nonsmoltlr 
With no dtplndenll 8111"1 plus 
room ",d boerd Hetper 
companion Win led by middle Iged 
m.n W,11e POBox 372. Bella 
Villa, CA 96008 

D!NTAl Hygitnill. full 'Ime and! 
or Plrt Ilmt. Good bentflll, group 
pracllco 331-2114. 

ClEAK/ TYPIST pDSIUon .v.ilable 
In thl Oepattment of M.thtmauCi. 
$A 00/ hollr. Approxlmollty 11)-15 
"""'" wool<. MllII bo Work Study 
eilglb". Contlct Margaret OriacC>t 
II 353-4i55. 

SALES R!"'ESENTATIVU 
·-""~---L~::;"--" WANTED 

I -.v vn .. -... J Hent.lgt C.bleviakJn need, NJtI 
IIDII!D I peop .. 10 merk.t cab .. TV .. rvice 

(or \1016 prcmaa IUrvty In th,tow. City lrea, Require. 
I J /uuoa eoa" depondoblo ,,"_n.llon. lho 
1 0 'f obI"l)' 10 c","mllnleol. wnh Iho 

I Daaoc:nl I public ond I high IChooi dlploml. 
Badqtwten I Po,ltlons can be lull or part lime, 

328 South Onion ~~rl~~!~:I~::. IOW', 1810 

I 354-1111 I '::CO:':R:':A:':L:::O:':A=Y '::CA=R':'E='-=-I -on-
.~.-.~.-. ......... .-.-...,.. assistant laIC""r. 7:30--1.30 M-F 

COU£O! STUOI!IIlS 
Nm the ~ 10 oompkll' your 
IdUCItion Vinous houri. full Of 
Pln~ lime. no ellperltnct 
ntCHIIry. nul appearlnce 1 
must. FOf immldi.tl mltnlew, ca. 
331_i. 

RESEARCH A$SISTANT 
Tomporo" posilion. 2510 40 hours 
por wook lnegoillbll) POI ... " 
rtipOnllbihty' coordlnillonl 
scheduling 01 follow-up tum, for 
patients In ongoing dental health 
,urve) . Invoivn Int,,",Slve 
''''phone contact Appllc.nt, 
mult hi.,. •• ~,,"t IMphone 
,kills and do""""'fllod 
orgonlzlllon.1 .blllIlos; koowlodgo 
01 dlnislry helpful ; Bacheklr' • 
degree Of equIYllent dHI,IbNl. 
11.5+-$8 821 hour (sal." 
dtptndInt on qUlhficlllons). 
&.Ibmit fllUme 10 Dr Jed Hind. 
Prevenli'4 and Communhy 
OonlrSl". Cotlogo 01 00nt11"Y. 
University 01 Iowa. kJ'tW. City, IA 
522.2, The Unlver54ty oIlowl II In 
Equal ()pportunrtyl Affirmative 
Action Empl0y9r 

PHYSICAL 114ERAPIIT 
L_1Od Physlcot Thoropill 
WItltld to provide therapy in 
pldonll· homos. HoII·llmo 
poollion. bonol.lI. Cot IOCIlilrod. 
VNA 01 Johnson County. 1115 
Gilbert Court, towl Clly 

MEDJCAl Social WOrklf 10 work In 
home care IQ8flCY Appfoxlm.'eI~ 
ten hoUrs per Wftk. MSW 
requl~. C.r required. Clo1ing 
dill Sopllmbor 18th. VNA 01 
Johnson County, 1115 Gilbert 
Court. IoWI City 

Apply Sopl,","" 18. 2-4pm. 

CO"'CH!S 'Or CIN, C,"k Htgh 
School. ,.Ml. tiYo mltos wesl 01 
low. CiI)' 11) liNd Vlrsll)' 
WrHtling- candld.l. mult be 
cenlfled "acher With cOlchlng 
Indorsement. 121 JV glrll 
blskelblll coach- candidate mull 
have coaching .uthOril.Uon SInd 
letle, 01 .ppliClhon, r"ume Ind 
credenlilis to· Tom McAr.!I'IY, 
C .... CIMk High Schoof. Bo, 199. 
Ti"ln. IA 52340. 

"EDICAL RECORDS 
Mercy Hospit.lls seeklnu • 
qUIIIfI«i htahh records anllyst. 
Outillinciudo tC[)'Jl.CM coding. 
1f'Iaty2:lng and .bailletino recorda, 
compfeUon of .!testation lorm. 
and Information relrieval for 
quality IUUr.noe monitOfH'Ig 
candidetn must h ..... AA In 
MedlClI RlCOrd TKhnotogy Ind 
be ART cendltd W, off.r 
Ixc.U.nt compensation and In 
enjoy.bl. working environmtnl 
promoting professlonii 
excellence. To 'pply. call or wrltl: 

John PhlpP' 
HUmin Rftourcn CoordlnllOr 

Morey Hoophll 
500 Marklt Str"t 
lowl CII)' . IA 62240 

319-331-G5&1 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

EXP!RIEHCI!D pidur.1r.mer, 10 
hourtl weetc. Ht.ible, contr'Ct 
lobor. API'ly 10 P.O. Bo, 1401. low. 
C'I)'. IA 52244 . 

EXPERIENCED Itlldonl 10 10"" II 
notolOk" In Anlmol Biology. sa.5OI 
lecture 338-3038. 

HUMAN VOLUNTEER 
wanted ror. College or Denlislry Alu<iy 10 eya h, , ' e 

the eJfecl or lOOlhpu te on remlneral il8tion. 
Volunl"'''' mull be in need or I rolling 
on a lower molar loolh to partitipale. 

The ~olUnlun muSI wear a 
lernporory nlliog ror one molilh. 

During Ihi. lin", period. Ih.", wi ll be llIpen,; .. d 
brushing .1 Ihe College of Denlislry twice ellCh dlY. 

Compensation available (or panl ipMlion. 

Call 
The Cm.er for Clinical 91udiH 

" 353-5441 ( 

HELP WANTED 
PHOTOGRAPlteR _ good

looI<lng coltogo l1li'" 10 modo! 
~ awimaul1a. Strictly 
legitimate P'ra $75 plr hour with 
many houri poulble. Working 
nur CItnPUI all nta:1 monlh , FOf 
lurther InfOfmation, write 
OtwidlOn, P.O Boa: 8S5S, Allantl., 
GA 3030tI 

PART TIll! morning po.nton. 
opon Immodlsllly 10< phyoIcll 
thefapy lid". " you dIIIr. work 
'.pltiencilln r.n.bihtlllYe therlpy 
end hive .ranipOfUltJon. ptea,. co' .... 2471 ownIngl. 

DEMONSTRATORS wlnled 10 Mil 
lho boll prlcod tBlol compolib" on 
thl market. leads, ref,rr.1s, good 
commissionl Work 11 youf own 
poco 1,'·255-1327. 

NtW CLASllfI!D ADI .re plac.d 
at 'Ill bottom of the column. 

WORK WANTED 
HO_ Heatth Aid. work wanted. 
_ Ind boord plUS .... " 
338-5123.331-5530 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNln 
FI"EEN roor old ..... 11 
corporllion In Corllville needt 
$1 5.000 '0 $35,000 in venlur. 
capilli lor remodeling and 
'.plnslon Preferred stock Plying 
, 5Y.ln"rest and benefila 10 be 
lasued. Wnt. D.lIy Iowan, BOll 
SR·H, 111 Communications 
ConlOf. tow. C'I)'. IA 52242 

nPING 
OUALITY typing: Manuscripts, 
thtsIs, papin .; ,0mAnce 

German Beth, 

BEST ornCf SERVICES 

QlIOhly I)'plng. word procoulng. 
bookk"",ng Ind notl" IO .. ICII. 
RHIon.b .. pric.s Emergencl" 
wetcomt, NNr downtown, 
100m-IOpm 33&-1572. 

PHVL·S TYPINO 
15 yel"" ,xperlence. 

IBM Correctmg StJectric 
Typewrite,. 338-.898$. 

COLONI ... l PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1027 HoU)'wood Bfwd., ue-uoo 
TYPIng, word procesa1ng, I,ttl,... 
Iftumn, bOokk .. plng, whetever 
you need Also, reguler Ind m~ro-
clSMtte tr.nscriptlon Equipment, 
t8M Dtsplaywnt'r FISI , ertlcient, 
r'POnlblt 

TYPING. ,xcillent qUlllty. all 
PIPOfS. Emo.gone ... polllb .. 
35-4--1962, Blm-1Opm. 

• SALES 
• SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

OFFICE 
FURNITURE 

• Desks. Chairs 
• File Cabinets 

We have a l.rg8 selection 
of new and used mach in .. 
'rom wh ich to choose. We 
service most all makes 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 
816 South Gilbert 

351·7929 

CALL TlIE WOROSMITH 
lor I)'1>lng. odiling. modlcol 
ulnscnptlon. 338-5901 

WOAD p,ocessing- letter quality 
Experienc:ed , fast , reuonabl. Call 
Rhond .. 337-4651 . 

.La IUti .mtllll"eD 
Typing papers, Iheses 

WHO DOES IT? 

WUT MUSIC ofters pt'iVlt, and 
group ,"sons by qualified 
I",'ructors for most lostrumenIL 
CIII35I·911' lor doll"s. 

SIIIATSU (ACUPREUUR!) -
INSTRUCTION 

Individual leniOnt. 351-1982. 

STUDENTS GUIDE 
TO CALCULUS 

Slrnpte, concise e.pI.nltion •• 
Iowa Book , Supply 

TUTORING 
TUTORING av,ilablt; 
Undergraduate M.themltica, 
St.fisties, EconomlQ, Call for 
information, 337.7820. 

CHILD CARE 
..c'. alflD CARIE 

AND REFERRAL SERVICES 
United WIY Agency. 

Day CIte homes, centers, 
prnc:hool hSlings . 
FREE.()F'(;HARGE 

to University students, faculty 1M 
aflH 

!A-F.33&-lfl&C. 

LAUREL'S Child Car. Aelerrll 
Service offers tree Inform.tlon 
Openings anytime 33&-2030 

SIIEPHERD OF TIlE LrrrLE 
Preschool hu 'III opening&. 

All 'IpIC1S of 
CHILO DEVELQPMENT 

emphasized. 
Individualized programs. 

Call Mary Reichlrdt. 
337-4869 mornings, 

354-1282 afternoon$ 

KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
Chlldcare Referral Slrvlce 

Openings litled lor aaycare 
hom ... centers, preschools. I .... 
your-home sitt.rs. call 35HS96S 

CHILD CARE, rlgiltlfed Ind 
experilf\ced , Hawkey, Court 
354-7791 or 354-1126. 

PETS 
AKC ~lstered MlnilfUri 
Schnluzer puppies. Blick. bUck! 
lilvor. Top bloodll",. 
1-3111-312·1223. 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical fish, pili and pit 
luppliea, pet grooming 1500 lit 

Soulh. 338-8501. 

FOIl SALE: Chlmplon ,Irod 
Cock., Spaniel pups. Also, 
Datmatlons. 319-642·3016, 

COCKATIEl. B _k •• hond 
limed , cage and ICcellOfitl, 
3311-4929 onY'lme. 

~ad.1n 
oW books 

for 
_ books 

Ediling 

Xerox copyi ng 

enlarge/reduce 
J6 I. Ibrlltt SI. 
331-2.547 

:=====~I LOST & FOUND 
WORDS I lUMBERS 
-_&~ 

222 Ooy Blillding _tt1WA_ 
381-2755 8-8 

Litters. retum ... appllcltton" 
dissertatlonl. these:a., .rtlc:tn, 

pipers, manulcripts, 
F.st, accurate, re.son.bl, 

Specll" .. In Modlcol 
and Legal Work. 

15Y.lfI secretlrlat Ixperience 

TYPING and Word Proceiling with 
Do", Whoot prlnlor. RUSH JOIS 
AND 000 HOURS OK. SUS por 
Plgi .verlgl. CIII Shirley, 
351·2557. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
lASER ty_nlng- c","ploto 
"ord proem"" arvlen- 24 
hour rl$UfM Mrvic ..... thnM
-Dosk Top Publlahlng" lor 
tKochurlll newaltntrL Ztphyr 
Cop .... 12~ EIII W .. hlnglon. 
351.J500. • 

SUZANNE'S Word WOrkS
Prof_lonl' Word Proollllng. 
Paper. , Ihlllt, dissertations, tic. 
DlYO. Mondoy- frldor. 354-1351. 

WHO DOES IT? 
STUOt!NT H(AL 114 
PRESCRIPTION" 

Hlv. yot/r doctor uilit In. 
Low. low pt"1cft.- WI dill.,... FII!!. 
Sil blocks frorn Clinton 81 dormt 
C!NTRAL RUALL ""'RMACY 

OocIgo 01 Do_pon 
33&-3071 

WOOOIIURN lOUND SERVice 
ootl. ond oorvlcoo TIl. VCR. lIorOO. 
l\ltO lOUf'ld Ind commtfcllllOUnd 
Jales Ind JlNic" 400 Mlghllnd 
Collrt. 33&-1~1 . 

DH.RT MWlng, IltlfltJont Wllh 
or Without pln.ros AellOMbl. 
priCII, 828-6647 

CIIIPPI!R'S r.llor Shop. mon·. 
and womtn'. IIt"ltlons. 128 112 
Ellt W.shlngton Streit 01.1 
351.1229 

.. FOR Uf!TI"! 
Yep, WI M" PI.,.rrnate pena, 

gUlrll"ltttd fo, '"' enUre hl,tlme 
10' 20c Why? Wo don'l know 

RtLOCAT1!O H .. _ -hi, 
S20 Wllhinglon 

f.oo pri,. .. ",.klng Iol 
Iof our wItitor1 

LOST: Gold wedding bond. 
Engraved In,lde: 7f8112 EEK 
Reward. GIll collect. 51s.eq...ul. 

TURN baseblll c,rds Into cnh. 
P.ylng r.lr prices for collecl)()nl. 
Coli 626-2124. IoClI. 

CO"PACT di,k •. All typoo. Wo 
Illow S5 MCh trade-In crtdit. 
HtUnled 8ookJhop. "laclttd, 520 
Wllhlnglon. 337-2996. OM _ 

Civic Center. 

US!D .hlg carpet, mull be 10',12· 
0' I.rg.r C.1133&-0697. 

BUYING clUl rings Ind Olhor 
.nd lilYOI. STEPH'S ITAMPS 
COINS. 107 S. Dubuquo. 

YARD 
GARAGE SALE 
MOVIM(J .... ~ Furnitur. ,nli mod. 
g .... t conditio", must .. u 
331-75tJ5 

PlOII[E~ eo WI1V chl ... 1 
Inlogrllod .mpllilor EPI 100 
apeakeraj color TV, 18" w/remote , 
ShOll mOlorcyclt helmat, $ , 
354.()418 

_== _______ • ' IotoItOf bring 10 1"110 
"" "Tomorrow
_M";I 1101 be 
110 ICoIptod Nollco 

.. 1>Cogo(,0<! 1I1""nl grOllp' 

EVent 
---~ 

I Sponsor 

=;:":::::"':;:;::"'==~-ll DaY,dale, time 

Location 

-------------------------~ 
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COMPUTER 
COM_e Sl<a4. ct4 ";th 
bulll·1n dttll drive.nd color 
monllor, she rnonlhl old, S325. 
~2910. 

HEALTH I FIlIESS AUTO SERVICE AUTO FOREIGN 

Safe, natural 
diet products. 

,. ... Am 1111 ~A CHic 15000X, 5'.000 
m; .... flOOd mU.ogo, good 

Om.,~, 0.- condItion. $2000 3!i1-M90. DI Classifieds 
TeRIIINAl.I 

Avall.blt for .. )eo ()t' rtnt. Can bI 
uMd for conn~lon to WNg 
CGmputlng eon"r. Coli 331·_ 
'rom lOam 10 &pm. 

Herbs and Spices. 
Massage and bath oils. 

Larsesl selection 
vitamins. 

Room 111 Communications Center 
• -. 1\q>aI'1' AIC • Bnkft 1111 IIAlDA GLC, _s _ , n_ . T_· c.n.u..... ..,.. .-~ 

on .U .... tI and mocId. gMI. with AMlFM ltereo, mull 
01 A.rian & fon:ip aUlal MI, $2400 only. Kim, 331-4371 . 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. Natural foods. 
W".' U'lDft 1_ NISIAN s.nt, .. 5-SpMd, 
,,_ ..... _, •• coIlont eondnion, 13100 .. _ 

1 1===::::=~J~J~I~IOI6~~:::::::::l1 Off". 879.2549 Sandwiches, ice cream. TIIS..o _ III 18K. Epoon 
printer Sotrwlr. Bufc, Pucal, 
gornu, wp. Serlplil. seoo 
354-0058. 1'IeI, wteklnda. 

WHV IjAKE IBM ~1C~E~ l 

PCIXT CCMPA n8LES 
70% f.,.,., mort 'lCPlndlb~, 

graphlca capability, 

706 South Dubuque 
(Two bIocki 'rom ~ OffierJ 

TRUCK 
lin VW Popt"" _per "'Ill 
anowtiret. rebuilt IIOglne. 
331~1, nigh" 

FIAT 11/1 bluo. nIt:O, .. nov. 
Inqul,," "'Iy, $3500. Alto, Spm, 
331-l1781. 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

4X 10nQl' warranty. 
TWICE IItt machi", .t 1/2lho..,..' 

25eK. 2 drN, w/monltor. 17851t 
1'1102'5-7'" 

Financing Ivallable 

PHOTOGRAPHY e------, ~:::===::::;..:.:::=--- CANON AE-l wHh Ih'" lon_, 
_ twin btd. Firm! Ellcett.nl flash. tripod, a!llro Ott., ,.....,.,1 $30 351 ~2 .ftor 5p.... _9576 

r------l -'lItge. IIICUUve Wlttl 
..... I~ ooiid wood. $250/ boll 
~. I3W3II. """Ings. 

\OwuNm AUCTION ovory 
llIIdntIdty wtnlng HII, ),our 
_ltd IIoms. 3S1-8888 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

1171 TOOAY 

354·4600 
1876 Che>y SiI_ Subu<bon 
truckl wagon. runl good, grMI N:;J 
heltar 337·2998 or 854-3A05 

L:==========lllaginnlng 9115. p .... goes down 
• 1251 day u'l. somobody .... 

SPORTING GOODS 
IKI boots. Nordica 10M, eny 
r.uoo.~. o".r acupltd 
354-9516 

TICKETS 
wtt NEED Iowl Hawkeye football 
tickets to any gimes 351-2128. 

EIIERGENCYI Need nonll"""'t 
towa lootball IIck'lJ; Rl'uonablt, 
CoM Andy, 331-5681 

bought it bafor. you couldl 

AUTO OOMESTIC 
WESTWOOO IIOTORS, bUr, "". 
I .. de H;ghwoy 6 W"~ C","iv111o 
~5 

eERG AIITO SALES burs. soIll, 
ttldes 1717 South Gilber1 
~18 

It71 MONTE CARLO. 82,000 
miles. AC , m.k. reasonable oft.r 
351-8390. evenings 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 
lET UI help you find a roommat •. 
Coil J38.3101 . 

CHfIIlSl14_ ,.",.,. n.ed another 
rOOmmlt, Own room, good 
locatIon. pool. mk;row ...... S12D 
J54.08IO 

FOUR rooms ...... I.b .. 'n spaclooa 
hou ... cIoN to Clmpua. gar., 
AC. um;fln Ind_ ~. 

Oft room In Iatvo _ bodroorn 
opartrnont, At, d;shw_, 
Plrl<lng, .. ry .- 10 _ .... 
.. hOot 36H,91& 

...-...uSE room tOf October 
331.,'1103,331.e030 

20 IIINIITU, own roomI balll, 
sha" large country houM. 
8«-2108 

IUO p1Ul114. klltllon, living. 
d<nlng . .. ry doM. _7. 

IIOOM" Sleo1 month. ulllitiIt 
p,id. e~ In. CoIl 35J..0114. 

OWN ""'Y "'go room. _, iIOulO 
on nMr north tide. wllk or taq 
bust WID, dlshwNher, rnicrow ..... 
I"go ooIor TV, At, comfonoble. 
very ni~, S230I monlh , no utlllt'" _7 

S!CCND AVENUE PUlCE 
COItALVlLU 

ar. _oomI $270, Iwo bodrooml 
S32Q . .,_ ,,"I and WI"'. 
Ouio< • __ root pa"'lng. on 
buollnllO hoopl"l •• nd e_ 
no ".... 351-4007 0' J38.3130 

TWO btdroom. c~ to hospital 
and law IChool, tiNt' paid, laundry 
11d!;!iH. Co" 337.2118. 

TWO bedroom.,.. CorIlvlllt, cioN 
10 Hy.V". 1-112 ba"",, hoIII w.'" 
lurn_. $3751 month. :151-4319. 

UROE one bedroom, fireplac., 
oak nao", bay wmdowl. ciOll. 
IVIlllbit now 351..a377 

UPPER h,lI of a two- story home, 
unfumished FOf Inlormation. dill 
331-2858 

tAl Chine ~tCh , $50, dlmng I ElECTRtc GUITARS: SttatoclStet. 
F-----... i .. end ch'lrs, $200; mapl, SO'" 1 ~50, •• rty blues.- Jazz Sltvertone 

WANT!O: At Iea,I two nonltudent FORO LTD W'gon, nm'lUptr, 
loolbaU Ilckatl lor low. Wiscon.in dependable. powerlul. ACJ PSI P8, 

.. OO .... A TEa: Wa h ..... residentl 
who need rcommat .. tOr one. two 
and thr .. bedroom apt.rttn.nIJ. 
Information II posted on door .t 
41' Ent Market for you 10 pick up 

NEW CLAIIIFlEO ADS ar. pieced TH"!E bedroom. IPIciou~ 

::1I:I:ht:bo::":0III::O:':1ho::CO:I:u:m:n==1 wash.,' dryer ivai"", ample 
DUPLEX MOBILE HOME 

FOR RENT 1\D:bu\i lIpPl'. $t5. 337_. hollow- body. $150: Hondo. $125. 

.. rye" t , 1 9,34 GlblOn L .... , $500, Manin 
'501h0rl d 12'0/ BO I ACOUSTIC QUlTA~S' ~ $15 , 

$100. 331-5187, ~tlorn1pm. 
=:'="===~-I 
1ST ROW balcony HIt&. Mlnhal. eUtcK L.Sabrl, len , automatic, 

FEMALE with four )lMr otd wanll 
to IhIrt thr .. bedroom dIJpMx 
WIth oak ftoorl, nice y.rd, in oldt, 
neighborhood, S200 plus utilUIH. 
Ad No ag. K~ Pr-'Y 
M,"_~ 338.e2S8 

_ oftll, .. t parking. 579-2608, toU 
frM. WRY nice up and down du~. in 

rttldtnhal I,... Glf., nice rerd 
w.th ~lio. dtshwuhtr. cent,. .ir. 
WID hookup&. .. ,-In kitchin, lUll 
painlOd. Wiler paid, "'"ro 
llwnclra $415. Ad No .. , 
Keystone Propif1y Management. 
_88. 

. ,175j gold! or.nge Sigma Rosewood , $200; Martin 
F------ I 11, ,v,tllngs cla!l1ic rosewOOd. 54SO. BANJOES. 

4 'nd 5 IIr"g AUTOHARP. $15 
BUNDY TENO~ SAX, S250 

I FLUTES' V.m .... , Armstrong, 
$125 ViOliNS $1110- $500 

~------- VIOlAS: $200, S5OO. CelLOS: 
1250- $1000. STRING BASSES: 
$300, $500. SOUSAPHONE, $150. 
Victorian walnut PUMP ORGAN. 
$500 MANOOLINS $85, $t25. 

~ _____________ I~'$~I.~=~~----------_ 

NeWI E .. y 10 piay C ...... nd 
SUluklalecttonic musical 

•_m;jj(jS;;~;;;~;-_llnSI,umtnts.. Introducing the new 
CISk) CZ .ynthellzar with bulh-in 
tPllkar and p'ogrammabla 
rhythm. 8M thom It 

_UIITAIII -Also. 2 selS of 

J. H.II Koyboo.d 
1015 Arthur 
338-GXI 

PEAYI!V ball Imp, EIoc:". ball 
gull", $250 fo, bolh as.H503. 

Ian Tranl'er, S38 for pair. new .,ansmiulon, beat oHer, come 
338-38~ , 338-627<, Jonn Ind look. ~918, 331·5-1311 
~:':'::":=~~--I 
WANT!D: Four nonstudent ttdl.t. tin FORD, V-I. WIndow van. ,unl 
to the W~nsin· Purdue Or Ohio well, dtptndabt • • S5OO. 351..3780, 
SII" fOOlbal1 337~ 

I
· NEED two guest UCketJ to Tenl 

PlIO game Pttra .. call In 
IYInings, 354-1268 

RIDE-RIDER 

1t7t CHEVVT!, _, 2_" 
hatch, wlair, AMIFM ClsseHe New 
Ixhaust, clUlch. batttry. Run. 
gfNl11O.ooo milo •. $120f)' 
~ ..... Ing .. 

It74 JEEP C.J5, mag w"",, 
monlter ti, ... 11200 ~ 

_________________ 13=5~1~==~. __________ _ 

1115TODAY NEED ride 10 and from Wat,rloo 
8/19 for concen. Will ply gn, 
Karl, Ja.ntlle. 353-8128. 

1978 Ct1eYy S.I .... rado Suburban 
truck! wagon, runs good. grNt ACI -----------1 holler. 331-2998 0' 3501~ 

MOVING Bog;nnlng 9M5, P';" goes _n 
1251 cloy unollOfIIIbody .1 .. 

___________ 1 bought h btlor. you c",,'d
' 

DID IIOYING SERVICE 1tn GIIC Vln. fully oqu;ppod end 
Apart~t sized loads cu.tomlzed. gl,.ge .tored. onl 

338-3909 0_. 10.000 hlghwoy mil ... 
---'-'-"====---1 s.t3OO. 1961 Pontilc G.I/ld P,i. • ..-aCIIAIIII GleSON RD·Artllt eteetr~ bass MOVING AND HAUlINQ convenlb .. 1966 InternlllOnal 

guilar, Ac1ive Ilectronics. new Experienced ~good priclS pickup, 33&-26011, 

Itrings. Ibsoluttfy parleet n..,~ i 1870 OODGE Pol.rl, , "---, .~ . 
condltk>n , S300 Evenlngs. ..... ....... , .ny1 me ~ "'" 

II}-,6 337~588. ----------1 ~~;~~sportIlion. AM. $315. 

~~~~~~~~~: NEW.nd US!D PIANOS I STORAGE , ... PONnAC Sunblrd, lilver, 

conAGa ANTIGUa. 
at The Antique Ma ll 

107 IoutII GIIMft 

J. Hall Koybol"dl 
101$Arthur 338-4500 • won. only 200 mileo. $7500 CIII 

i.CYCLOPEDIAS ! GUITAR .. OUrYARSi QUfTAR&1 I ::;~ ~u:~:~:':. good ball,ry, 

I" ;;iii~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:-;; 1 West Music slock. a large .. lec· STORAGE·STORAGE rusted but dtptndable, $250 
classic brown .... lion 01 ".cirlc and .coustlc Mini-warehou .. units from 5'.10' ::~:.:..:5332==-______ _ 

~ruitffi;;;;;riQ;jt ofencyclopedl. 8rmlnica. Ilkl guitllrl. Authorized d .. l.,. for U-Store-AII. 0111 337-3508. NEED transportation? StlIrp 1873 
.C .... _ ._1900_._338-_ 9_542_ . ____ I Fonder, VornIhl, Guile!. Mlrt". No" Sport Coupo In flOOd 

PHVOY. S;gm~ Etllno Ind tnOf, GARAGE/PARKING rond,loon. 72,801) m;'" cln now 

PERIODICALS Br;ng ;n this od Ind "'" sn. on .1338-9190 or 353-1415. 
lM'Iy gUitar or bus Itring setl Ofter 

<-_________ 1 ends 8130188 WANT to buy uNdl wrlCkld can! 
- West Music WANTE.O: HIed 10 rent garaga truckl, 351-6311 . 628-4871 (toll n NfIGH8ORHOOD NEWS
"''fft Niche Now! Open savlJO 
"" 1om-9pm. Hlunlod Book. 
~, 520 Wu\llngton, Ir" pork· 
.. OoIllY IOWAN, Now Vorl< 
TrIIII. Chicago Tribune, Gazett., 
lrlS& Cililln, 

12t2 5th St .• Coralville =c:o":~ ~2u~0 110'a ","'=) ________ _ 
11n CAPRICE CIISlIe E ... " 

RECORDS 
45APII 

The Hall Mall .bo .... Jackson's, 
__________ 1 Thousands of 45's- Rock. Pop, 

00,""" Country. Soul W, buy. 
Want lilll ,"leome W.'II find it for 2Qc FOIl L1FmME 

Ytp. WI tlfl Peparmatl pefllt 
~M4 'Of lOUf .ntire "Ilt.ml 

Dr 'lOt. Why'! We don't know. 
.lllot.\Tf.D K .. n\ed Book....., 

S20 Washington 
Frit ptl'Vlle parklnQ '0\ 

for our yfsttOfS 

you Wa liso Itodl new ""un. 
~2Q12 

CLEAN ~ECORDS. '1 .50 UP 
GOOD lOOKS 15c UP 

HaunlOd Bookshop, 
520 Wut"ngton. reloc.ted, 

opon ovary .Inglt dey, 91rn-Bpm 
337-2996 tor InlormaUon, 

11Il .......... ll ckrectiona or frM map Absolut. 
• NrYJ Source • money back guarant .. 
• for 

STUDENT nHds garage 10 ""I Wagon. must .. II. $150. a UI Bllkey, 
S.plember- May. G.lU evenings, ~...Q034 . 
353-2188. 

GAAAQI! spae. do.po .. "ly 
netMd by Itudent for car stor.ge 
nur campus 353-0955 

BICYCLE 
RALEIGH Ttlm USA. 12""",,. 
21 -, B'",ehII01poocl. 21". Both 
flOOd .... ponon .. end new 
eonOllion 331-4020. ovonlngt. 

NEW 15-5pead. still in the box. 
S300 valu,. 1ake $ 1501 btsl oH,r 
3J8.e2OII. 

1O-SPEED Schwtnn Varsl1). 21 ~, 
•• c.n.nt condItion, $751 oH.r, 
338-12511. 

1'" DODGE,,"" K. powor 
bl'lk ... crul .. contr~. AM/FM 
CAHIll', AC. good conditton. call 
351.Q329 Iltor &pm. 

lin AMC M.I.dO', good 
condItion. PS. autom.tlc, new 
• xhau,c. 338·5071 . 

lin DODGE Omni, 4-door hatch· 
bo<:k. dependabl,. $1100 
338-9510. 

117'1 PiNTO, flOOd "'fI,no,-t6QOf 
off_ 197<4 Datsun 710, $3501 oH.r 
33fI.OO68, 

ADventures 
VIlfTAGE lOOn 
AND CLOTBJNG 

-ST-ER-E-O---- liEN'S 21 " 101p00cI, brond new, 
SI00. 331-5055. 

600ksforlht_. 
cclf:c.1CI" and casual rodu 
\HtlS. pm". old odvt_, 
5dmaI1kion & UysI_ 
~ from 1880 .. i 960 

lOll 0" WITII TBlJ AD 

n. Aatlqu. IbJI 
(DownSlairs) 

507 Soulll GIf1Iert 
12- 5 

Tuadly thtoogh SoIurday 

\rad.1n 
oW books 

TECHNICS 5l-Q300 qUlrtz direcl 
dn .... 'utOmltk; turnl,blt, almost 
ntVIf uNd. S150 or best off". 
338-4OfIO. 

JVC ampllflar, 'Icell"'t conditton. 
After $, 3S 1-()3S2. aPt for Paul. 

Del Model 222 noise reductIon 
system, Almost ne .... r used. bt,t 
otter tak .. it 351"'513 

PAIR of CUltom made Ipt.kers, 
e.ceilent condItion, 16 Inch 
WOO'''I, must'" to btlilYl. S250 
or !)wt oNtr. 338...,.2, 

MOTORCYCLE 
1112 440 lTD K.owUlkl , 1200 
mIles, $900. 354-0788, .rt.r 5pm, 

1m '1100. YAIIAHA FJ600. 4200 
miles., &pOrts bikl, 354-4227. call 
24 ttours. 

,.'It OWASAKI 125. 'lelU,nt 
cond'tion. only 4500 ml ... , $250 
Oook toiophOna, S15. 33].7820. 

ltft SUZUKI 05425, lairing, 
~'og", ligtll. n.w rll' tl'l. 
helmtt, fla, rick and bac:kl'ftt 
Mak, off.r. 354-9578. 

1"2550 lTD _lSIki. run. 
gfNI. $575 oeo 337-4908. 

~A. '1M ooNf 'HE AIIS'He1Z 
ALL TIlE 'lIX1' ~IE.' /oS>'> f 

AUTO FOREIGN 

FURNlSHtO townhouse, own 
bedroom. W(O, dishwasher, Ir .. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

Cflbit, "50 337~1S. ON! bedroom. Cotalvilla, $260 
MIF to sh.r. thr .. bedroom includ. "8\-,, laundry. parking 
apartmenl with two rem •• ,....... No petl 351-2415 
apartment, near c;ampUI, rant TWO bedroom, hull water peid, 
negotiable. 351"764. IocalfCS on dead-end I tr.t. no 

SHUE 112 dupl .. with throo guys, poI~ S3'O/ monlh 33].1018 
own bedroom. "'''' kllehon. living IAOADWAY CONDOS 
'oom, bath .nd garage. 1120/ 112 MONTH'S RENT FREE 
month <;'11 1-381-3540 Large.nd sm. II . all two MdrOOf'lll. 

malo' apphances. walk·ln clOMts. 
RESPO""BU nonlmoker. thl'll larga beiconiel, c::entral air and 
bedroom hOU .. , 1135 plus. h .. l. laundry 'acllihll. ClaM to 
338-5921 two mlln bu1 rout ... ntlt to 
IIALE, own room. "'" blocks from • . M.rt I/ld tutu,. ohopping pia .. 
c:ampu~ SI6Gi month, Wit" plld. in toWi C'1y CoII_99 

354-1269. TO.NCRrIT arN, ona bedroom. 
TWO bedroom apanment third S295 I1/W peld, air , laundry. bu ... 
roomm.t. needed. sh,"a room, no pats 351-2"15. 
ftma'-. nontmOk", /IC.. aN'\.t -tr.1 lir I. d dIShwasher. mlcrow.w. 8tnton -.--~ _. , rue yar , 
.. SI'''\ "II"'~ ...... "11 laundry, bUS, two bedrooms. $340 

_m_'_nor_. _-_~ __ ~_· ____ l lnclu"'" w'l" 351-2415 

r~~~~~-~~~~~-~-~ 

I THE POINTE APARTMENTS ~ 
I . 3 BEDROOMS · NEWER DELUXE I 
I With central air, forced air hea~ l 
I dishwasher, drapes and garage. I 
I Located on the west campus - I 
I three minutes {rom Dental Science I 
I on Cambus roule. I 

Large enough to accommodate I 
t (our persons; will consider five. I 
I Evenings I 
I 337.5156 \ 
~~~~~~~~~-~~~----
WANT!O: M ... or remlte TWO bedroom, WI'.' paid, laundf)' 
roommltt, three bedroom I,c/lltles on premises, offal'. 
apartmtnl, AC, $178, lowI· tlhnols Pf,rk.ng, close 10 shopping, priced 
Minor, 337~9 right, reducUon on lillt month', 
=1IA='TU=R~E=f:"om=IIo::',-s-h.-r-'-th-r"---1 rent M No 2, Keystone Property' 
bedroom ~H, own room, good Ulnagernent. 3J8..e288. 
10C815on , $150 pluI113 utilities, LARGE one bedroom, WW paid, 
337-1629 or~558S. lle<:ky "OM in. on ......... , At, .. pa'''' 
FEMALE. nonsmoker, own room, kitchen, laundty facihlles, oftstrllt 
quitt. clost, ..... n.blo, Ivallablo p"'mg. $325 Ad No. 13. Koyotone 
~Inning October, 3$4.7356. Property Management. 338-6288. 
353-3634. TWO bedroom in rnldential .r'a, 

teplr't. dining ar •• , larg. and 
TWO rcommat .. wanted. very nice WID on pr.mlses Ad No. 
Spacioul, unfurnished buement 8'" P lol 
with show,red bathroom. ShI,. , ,,eyatona roptrty lVIanagtmlnl, 
I."". h ..... with thr" Othofl. 33U288. 
Close to bushne .nd pfentyof LOWER ~llwo bedroom, close 
ator.g. space, $1501 month piUS In. offal,"t parking, IIwn care 
115 UtilIties. Call 354-2782_ Must r.rovMNd. NC. lUll kitchen Ind 
=_::..:to::.!!"pp!:!:::,,~.i.:::I.~I _____ 1 aundry Ad No. 27. Keystone Prop-

FEMALE, g,.du.lel prof .... on.l, ,rty Mlllagomoni. 33U288. 
own room, four bedroom hOUse. LIVE on historiC Summit Str"" 
close. !lundry. quiet, $140. CArol. nice oldar dup'-., IhrH bedrooms. 
::338-'::::::.204::::-. ::k .. ::!:p.::e=.I=lin~g!:.I ____ 1 oak trim. hardwood tkK)rs. y.,d 

with largalhade Irees. Basement 
WOMA,.. large downstairs IOd aUte: storage. offllI", parte lng, 
apartmtnt. pflvata entrance. W/O. IIrga kltchan, loti of wtndows 
c::l::o"::..;338-=:.,;7::.~;:9;:.' 338=:.::·5:::;290::::;.' ___ 1 I8l10. Ad No 11, Keyslone P,oporty 
HOHSMOICINQ female roommat, Managemtfll 338-6288. 
needed, C,II between 6 30-9, eyen. lAST slda. Ilrga two bedroom 
:::"!tgl~. ~I~ __ :::::306=e!:· ______ 1 apartmenl in ~Ial, WID on 
OWN room In ap.teloua two premlses. qu .. t n.lghborhood, 
bedroom apartmenl , I1Mt L.w! .... ailable now 338-4774 
Ho$plta ... AC, dishweshtr, TWO bedroom, S370- $395. he,tI 
microwava. parking, $150 includes AC pIItd, POD', on busHne, close to 
heat. 5epttmber 1'.,,,, PI6d, Clrnpus PI ... call 338-1175, 
:I5~.I~::::.1:.:6:-_______ 1 ~5pm, 0' Ilop by 900 WHI 

OWN room in spaCIOUl, furnished 
for 

_ books 
KUP$CH spllklfl. Naumichl 
dK/(. Proton Imp. S2OO-S4OO 
080. 351_ 

1110 YAMAHA Enduro 175. grllt 
shape, low m .... , $400 or orr., 
3501_. 

191C1 DATSUN 310, 5lereo, manual. ~.~i!'50, shire utihU... IIIOD£.IT two bedroom In 
•• eellent condItion. 351-3733, COr, Mile, $250 plus deposit. Nil, al ........ 

haunted bookshop 
!IlO ...w.,tCIII 

7 cIoVS 9 am-9 pm 

&te pa.kinQ 101 
dirtclion,? 337-2996 

USY NEW LOCATION I 
.... -apfll, 7 d.,. .. 

IIoIoeot .. Hauntod Bookshop 
llQ W""'lngto •. 33J.299fJ 

Books. "'-PI. rKOrd$. curios. 
Open 362 cloys per yelf. 
Y ... open Sundays, 100. 

RENT TO OWN 
TV, VCR, ,tlrlO WOODaURN 
saUND, 400 Hlghllnd Coun. 

,,71 KAWASAKI t(l"ClO, CI.an, low 
miles. W!COVflf .nd new r.ar tltt. 
$500. 338-1329 

11113 iNTEACEPTOR '150, g".1 
OOndllion, bolt olfor by Soplomi>tr 
25. 331-1510. 

338-1&41. IIUST SI!U brand new Honda 
LEISUAE TIME: Rlnt to own. TV'.. Spr" 8<oo"r. 5425 nagolilbio 
Ilereos, microwave .. Ippllances, ~~::..:,,83.= ______ _ 
furniture. 337.fiOO tll3 HONDA Shado_ 500. shaft, 

wai., cooled, V-Twin, $$50 

ENTERTAINMENT 
POW!RFVL lOUnd .Ylt,ml with 

354-a503. 

'* V65 Sabri. 2500 mila, mu.t 
sell. liking $2'00, mak, off.,. 
Aftor tpm, 338-2035. 

DJs to malch Call .. urphy Sound, 1t7lI(AWASAKI KE100. ntw 
,.. _______ ~111l51-3119 ch.ln, bllk.pods, IUlllunod, S225/ 

oHIf. 338·7059 Confidence ~n 
by Herman Melville 
NOIIon Critical Edilion 

New copies available at 
relocaled 

Haunted Bookshop 

GOOD THINGS TO 
EAT I DRINK 
~A$PlEAAIES, fill rod. ",y you
pietl oondltoono. Fr" Pofflng Zoo. 
THE BERRY FARM, Sind Road. 
829-5563 

1112 YAMAHA M .. im 1100, 1500 
mllos . .... lIont eondltlon, S3OOO. 
351·21111 

'''1 YAMAHA 8SO Spocl.l, 
porl .. l, low mil ... $800. 331·9859 

AUTO PARTS 
EASY IIONEY 

W."na· mU. some EASV aAmRtES. Ilartars. attern,tort. 
MONEY? SeN oMour unwlnted itaml w.ttr pump&, tu", fuel pump'-

,- New, rebuilt or used . .... low u 
by tdYertlltflt thlm in Ttt! OAJLY $10. Mt 8111'1 Auto Pattlt 

::to:W:A:N:C:LA=SS:I:FI:EDt.====~ 1::338-25:::..:::23".'--_____ __ 
- nMING light, engine In.IYZIf. 

MIND/BODY Bolh mint Call now, ...... on .uto 
"Plir bills. 3501-9578. 

353-7030, LleNa ItO room. close 10 CIImpUS-, In Haug Aliity. 331-6452, 

1110 TRIUMPH GTe Hatchback , 
red, good condition, $2200 
351·5178 

11$' VW, complotlly r .. lorod, _ 
ti,.., _ Plint lob, new "tlrlor, 
$900. 338.flOO9 

It1' RENAULT ltCer, f.onl_ 
drive, new tirn, economIcal, 
cMpendable, AMlFM cassette. 
_76 

1MS HONDA CIVic, 4-door ledan, 
5-speed, AMlFM Itareo casettl, 
$4100 firm s.. to Ippreciata. 
~1880. 

117. HONDA CNIc, gtNt get
around'lown car. $eOOI belt oHI' 
338-l1152. 

'''1 DAnUN 210, At. IUn'oof. 
automatic. Ixtra, $26001 oH.,. 
351.Q683. 

1", KARMANN OHlo\ grot 
,h,po, S2200 •• oH". Ahor Spm, 
338-9828. 

house _Ith thr .. otherl. WID. PARKIIOE MANOR 
mature roommtta wanted. $130, APARTMENTS 
:;tl5:.c'~-29:::..74'-_______ .1 _, Iwo bod,oom opartmon .. 

With larga living room Some with 
bIiconleo. on CGralvillo bu .. i", 
Affordablt security deposit. 
Affordable rent. ~951 . 

FEMALE, own bedroom. HIW paid, 
laundry f'Cilit~S~.t. parking. 
n.xt 10 Ar.na 76. 

'110 ph. 114, kItchen, hVlng, 
dining. very Close, 3J8.0647, 

WANTED: Graduate WF, own 
bedroom, nonsmoktf, '187 
includes utilities. near campus 
338-1310. 

OWN ¥fIry IlIge room, Iha" house 
on nlar north side. walk or IIka 
bua, WID, dishwasher, microwawe, 
laroe cotor TV, AC, comlOrtlbN, 
vlf)' nitti, $2301 monlh, no utllitin, 
3J8.()847 

THAEE bedroom, 2 1/2 baths, 
wuh.r Jdryer hoOk·ups, 
dlshw,-. Plllo, poot, whh lout 
through May $495 In CoraJvillt, 
on but route diract to U at I 
Hospil'ls ond PIII"eresl. Coli 
3~12. 

CONDO with one bedroom. dICk. 
"orago Ihod, Ilundry foelihl ... 
canUII Ilr, overlooking pond 
Starts at $315 plus utilities. Ad ft4o , 
I. ~l'fIton, Proporty MlnagomtnL 
338.e288. -----------1 TWO bedroom. $4OO . 1h," ROOM FOR RENT bocI,oom. $525. 730 Mlehul 

ONE block from Clmpul~ just 
remode~, lharl kitchen and 
bOl~. Iii ulmU .. p.kl. $11s-$25O. 
Ad No. 43, Koyoton, PrOptfl)' 
Management. 338-6288. 

IIALE. ,,-;ng room. $195. 
unfurnished, aU ulIl1tln paid, fr .. 
cetH, a'laltabtt s.pttmber t. 
:l51.()322. 

YEAY clo .. in. 215 p,.nU .. , S185. 
Nol. HaUG Reilly. 338-&452. 

Str ... ; OM bedroom, $330, some 
fumishod, 88 0Ii .. coLn. Ha.tI 
wale' paid, coin I.undry. no ptts. 
338-38511. 361-1028. 

TWO bedroom. HoW paod, $400 
Thr" bedroom. HIW paid, 5525. 
One bodr ...... HoW paid, $325 
One bedroom, wlllr paid. $275. 
AU close 10 campu • ."d on bus 
rout •. 338-2236 aft., 5pm. 

UT .. IU N. TOUI 
un.u."WlAT 

IOWA CfTY YOQA CENTeR 

"i;;C;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;:-ll0th Ylar Eaperlenced inltructlon. 

__________ I IIIIIT lEU 1983 Aonlull AIII,n ... 

21.000 milM, AC. AMlfM cusett., 
$3_ bolt 011". 331 .. 784 

COMFORTABU ling I, two blocks 
from campu.; MmtSIIr I .... 
.vallab~; utilltin includ~ 
331-4185. unSIDI 

~ SII~lng noW CoIIIII<boro W,lch 
for In'ormation. )5.4.81t4 . 

HEALTH I FITNESS 
DIn teNTeR 

Walghl M.nagamtnl Progr.m 
billy Pwr CounM/Ing 

810 Copilol 
331-2359 7.m., M~Fi Sat. lam-ttpm. 

AUTO SERVICE 
CURT BLACK AlITa 

Aep'l, has aHordlbla ratn, 
lump WIll, towing. 

35+0060 
1618 WI/IOWCf"k On .... 

IIII<E !leNI!L AUTO ~EPAI~ hOI 
mewed to 831 South Van Buren 
hpor\ low r:oII ropalr 01 foreign 
and _Ie e.ro. :151-7130 

TOMORROW BLANK 
• Il0l1 or bring 10 T100 Dilly low .. , COmrnunic:oijon. Con1 ... Room 201 , Oeodllno for IUbml11lng 110m' 10 

)-_____ 1 to "Tomorrow" ooIumn I, 3 p.m. two dlye bIf ... tho ... nt. _s may be odiltG for tenglh, .nd In 
• -.. wi. not be pubItoIood more Ihon onco. NoIIc:o of _". lor which odmllllon 10 .... rgod wiN not 

be -.old NOIk:. of poillic:ol _to will 001 be lCt:OpIocI, .. "",I nMIIng .n_1s 01 
ItCOfInllod lludant gr""pI. f'IIaao prinl 

1M2 LeCAA, su"roo', stereo, new 
braklS, no rUlt, $24001 of .... , 
35_. 

FOI! SALE: 1978 Trlump/o SpiU;" 
convartlb .. , good condItion 
3384108 '"or 4 30 

FURNISHED pnglt: Sh." kl tChon, 
beth. Itvlng room w.th one parton; 
liva month ..... pDIIibta; 
331-4185. 

ON! block hom campul, 
tumlshrtd room, Itta,.. kitchen! 
blth, ulllltlos IrIct_, $150. 
331-1180 Ilttr 5. 

"" 'nil Dasher wagon, ,un. 
gr.at. a.cen."t tlret. AMlFM, 5875. OWN room In two bedroom 
338-2073. apartmen, above Mlma capone's, 

$1&5 PIUl OlE. 33U258. 
1.., IIAlDA GlC. ~ _no 
Ilr, loaded, .xtetllnt, S4300I oHer. 
331-10fM1. 

Itn AAlln Dolu .. , 4_r, _ 
Ihock., clutchl muff,." low ml .... 
$1350.~ 

1tl1LoCAft, only <2,000 ml .... 
Ntw brakll, llhaUl\. tI, .. , 12000 
nagolilblo. 33f1-701O. '_'ogo 
TDYOTA CGrolla, 18n, $500 
3501_, ",Iy 1m Ind ..... Inge. 

It71 TOYOTA londerv,"r Joop. 
:11.000 milos, 4." S3850 33W138 
aher 8'00, 

f 1113 ReNAULT AlII .... , bluto 
2-door, ~. tnlnUlI, flOOd 
oond;tion ~7582. 

1114 VW Super Bootlo II, .. eoltont 
eondllion, _ ong;",. now I ..... 
11800 or bell 0"",. 354-1030 

.. 

Dl!lIIUIIOOM 

Choice we&1sidt toc;Iihon nllr 
new law buHdmg urga privltl 
room with O'M't rtlno.r.tor, Shl" 
kllehon Ind btlh, lif Ulllllios 
Included. OIl bulli"'. Itundry, 
S205. 351_1. 

".U 'aundry. privati Intflne • • 
own bath, • $150. utllrtlos 
Included. J._, 338-5701), Iry 
I8lin. 

YOU" own room in five btdroom 
haU.. Shaft lIitct'lio and two 
balh. loundry '""1111100. Wilking 
dtltloc. to cempus, oH",... 
po"'lng. inciudotliit utll~1oo. Ad 
No. 42, Keyslone P<oporty 
MI",gomon~ ~. 

Immediat. Occ...,.ncy 

ZIUa. 
TtwDlatua ....... 

from 

·Z40/mo. 
• Bu. Rout< 
• Hault-f ... M"I 
• 0Iympk SwIrnmInt Pool 
• Co.td Eum.: F.<ilrtid 
• Ait Cool"" Spo.m 

• melinl 
Stop by Of call 

))7 .. JI0) 
241111'7.'" 

Opm Daily 9·) 
Sol. 10-5 
Sun. 12-S 

TWO bodroom. $335, lout 
through Uay, deck, dtshwah.,. 
pool, bulhne. laundry. Immediat. 
~ in Coratvillt 35'-3"12-

AVAILAIILE ImmodIIlOly! Two 
bedroom aptltrMnt, downlDWn 
KrOll Irom Okl Capilot c.nter. 
CoI133H258 0' ~ 

TWO bedroom, two bIIlh&, 
mkrowav.. go grills., many •• lrQ. 
centratty locattd, new and clean 
Or .. t pric:ol 351'()792 

ONE bodroom. 1310 . .... llont 
eofltvllte tOCllion, U.ldb. Itase 
PhOno. 3~12. 

NINE IIONTH L!AS! 
lUXU~Y UVlNG AT A 

REOUCEO RATE 
MELROSE QH.THE-LAKE 

Condominium&. AvliLabfe now tor 
occupant,.. Brll"d new luxury two 
bedroom two balh unIts. Flntaadc 
view. central air, aecure bulkhng, 
underground perking call tod~ 
to. "-Ing 338-3101 . 

COUNTlIY UYINO 
iN THE CITY 

La'", IUlury two bedroom 
apar1menl Centr.1 air, dishwasher, 
dispoNl. laundry facilities 

C~H to City Park. ~II mlnuta .. to 
Un ... rsity fioopilato 

543!i pol moo Ih 

II!ADOW LANE APTS. 
35U1Ie3, 351-3001 

NICE ant bedroom netr Unlv.ralty 
Hospltall, $260, furni.hing, 
.... lllabit P.y only electncity. 
35H008", 338-3875 

DYI!ALOOKING F,nkblno Golf 
CoUfll , two bedroom, S380, HIW 
paid, no pets Call 354--8124 or 
_3855. 

ASSISTANT IlANAQI!R WANTED 
lor detux. IWO bedroom 12·pltx on 
WIItllde, "'al/ watlf pWd Like 
ntw ICcommodltions, rant 
r.ctuoed accordlllgty e.1! 
33S-'308 

ONE bedroom .partmenl, offSl,..t 
parking, WID, helt ,"cluded, renl 
r~ 3S1 ... 1, .' .... .oprn. 
8_93. 

BENTON MANOR 
Two bedrooms, WfO hOOkupe, 
walking dillance to hospital, 
ortltrMI parking. 1385. ~, 
evenings. 

1ST IIONTH'S ~ENT FOE! 
833 Soulh Dodge 

Thr .. bt<Iroom, HIW Included. 
oflstr"t parking, IIundry lacUities. 
5495 DI'/I' Sm;lh HHgenberg C;lok 
'Aosoc:ill" Rlaltonr. :15 I.() I 23, 
uk for Gary. Altor Spm. 338-28fIO. 

DESPEAATe, DeSPERATE, 
D£SPERATE 

Netd 10 lubleue my two bedroom 
apartment nIIr hospital, and new 
law build ing 00 .. 1,", parking, 
wlter and basic cable paid Call 
338-411< 

SMASHING two bedroom nea, 
Unlvonlty HoopI .. I •• nd now Law 
Building Dishwasher, p.rking, 

TllllfE bocIroorn, 1-1.2 bath. nowfy 
remodeltd, ~'. ctote to bus Ind 
COmpuL 941 Dowty $180 No"... 
1)4A-2510, IocII .. n. 

UROE thr .. bedroom dupltlC wllh 
gOtlgo. 1275. Call .hor <pm. 
1)43-2815. 

TWO Ind th'H bedroom: Two 
down. buHI4n khchIn, Iubi 
thower, wood floo, .. $400: thr .. 
up, carpeted . fInished aHie. S500 
Includes UIII..,... 1112 Muaeatlne 
Avenu., 338-6560, 351-28 .. , 

lit PRePARED TO ANSWER 
lhole tnlny pIoono ",II. you'll got 
wlttn you Idvenloo In THe DAfLY 
IOWAN CLASSIFI!DI. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1, 2.nd 3 bodroom 
units f/Om 

$24,900 

2 and 3 bod.oom 
lownhousa wlih 

wuhtr/~r hookups. 

Call 

354·3412 
or see us at 

NO 211t Ave. PI. 
CoralvUl. 

FOI! SALE BY OWNE~ 
lokHIde living 

na.r Uni\/ltfllly HOIpiteis 

Naw lUXUry two bedroom, 
two bath condominium, 

Con,,1i .1., fully equipped khchon, 
patio, garage, laundry room, 
and ..... ro .. lakl, $57,350. 
Coli ~5991 or 35U1Ie3 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

WID on premises, air ReasoRlbkl l lOVElY thrN bedroom hou., 338-4=_n_'________ clOIIln, IInJIhad blMment, 
100Allocation, on campus g.,..gt 331-4174. 
apll1mlnt. two bedroom. COntact tOUR block. from campus, two 
Maure'" .1351-2828 bedroom, all uiIIiU_ peid, 
SUBLET largl two bedroom, close hardwood floors, gft.t tor 
In. down\OWn klca\lon. C'ean, Itudents, ofbtreet parking Ad No. 
Ilrge, mony ei ...... HoW paid, 39, Koyotone P<OpOrty 
laundry facillbes 337.1128. Mlnagamtnt 331-&288, 

TWO bed,oom COI1age, Coralville, FIV! bedroom hOUN, avallab~ 
HoW poid, po" OK, only 1335. imrnodll"ly. gorago. laundry 
35I-l1On I .. Uh .... lown coro provldod, fUll 
=="---------1 kltchon, dining, IMng roome. 1do.1 

A'ARntE.Nn for Itudtnts, in quiet 
1 and '2 Bedroom neighborhOOd, on bushna Ad 

351...04 No. 211 , Koystone Proporty 

MUST IIC"'~ 1 .. .-85, lumllhed, 
.1111 .t $4250. or r.m 338-1224 

TWO bedrooml, furnished, on 
buill"" whh II~. $200/ 
month plus Ultktlel 354-S3M. 
.wnlnga.. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
Y£Ry nice 1"70 bomt at Wei .... n 
HIlla. Thr .. bMtroom. AC, 
lirepllOI. dithwuhtr, WID, 
""t~ dock. Mull .. 11 _Ii· 
... 101 P-fpm. J5A-435.4. 1110, 8. 
6<lS.2~. 

'171, lhea. two t.droom, wMhtrI 
df)'lr optIOnal. S38CMY bett ott .... _27 
NO •• BON AallE. COUfllT, 12165, 
wJi$htrl dryer, all IPPUa~ AC, 
carport, a.celllni condlUon, best 
otter. mult Mil 33f.e6471ft., 
5pm 

SUNRISE VIlLAGE, IwO bedfOO<n, 
.xotll,nl condition. cent,alllr, 
refrig.".tor, WID, gil .to\/l. 
331.&313, ..... _0: 
712-225-5355, eoitoc1. 

!.XCIUlNT condlUon' ReduQKt 
Price' 12x50, Amana AC. WID, two 
bedroom, Insulatlld skirting, Hhal 
shed, on bus route. $3900. 
eonl .... """,blo _99 

10.50, CIOll, clun. AC, dKk. on 
bulllno, p .... negotlabto. 
354-4252 

In ION AIRE, IM9, 12.50 
Amerieant two bedroom, N;, WID, 
elOln, S<I4OO 351-201)4 

IIUST leu: ~iIlIOP. "'" bodroom, 
r.frigerator. rang., AC, WID, tMd 
d .. ".., bOIl oHor. 351·7153. 

'9',1"x70 Vlctorten In Sunrl •. 
Iwo bodroom, dlshwuh ... W/O. 
At. oItod. $15,000/ negotlabto. 
36+9229 or 353-4985. 

natO two btdroom. turnilhtd . 
new eorpoti'g. drlptl, WID • .,11" 
bUlUno3S4-4095 

WELL BUILT ttlr .. bedroom 
d""b_. AC, W/O hOOkups. 
na llyout- WHI COIlsldar trldt lor 
IUto or truck, S5OOO. 336-7487. 

IIUIT SiELL grill mobile home. 
W/O. AC, 1hId, on bu,Jina. $3200 
or bat offer &83-2503. 

SCHULTZ, 10x", ntwly pamted, 
IlrcondlUONd. dr)Y. rtf"gtralor. 
gas sto .... and hilt, IOlid oak 
eobinOlry. ponoling IhroUGhout. 
two bedroom'. shed, loidout 
couch, $1500. 3S4-41iS14. 

MUST SEll: 1974 Uborly. 14118S. 
Two bod,oom .. one bOth, window 
air conditioner, Ceiling fin, .to'l4, 
refl'tgetalOf. WID, busJlne. 
a.cer*'t cond.tlon WlSt.,n H.lts. 
Co" 31H2B"375 

QUALm PLU. 
LOWEIT PRIC!I ANYWHEAE 
1981 14' w;de, 2 Br" $10.11'0 
IM11'.70 3 Br" $13.910 
1981160<80 3 Br" $IU60 

Used 14' .. Irg . .. toc1lon I,om 
13500 

Usecl12 Wldel, Irg. MleCtlon from 
11500 

Fr" delivery. Nt up, blnk 
Iina"cWlg, 

HORKHEIMER ENTE~P~ISES 
Highwoy 150 SoutII, HozoilOn IA 
50MI 

1-80f).832·5f185 
Open 8·9 doily ICHi Sun. 
Clil or dn ... - SAVE $A ALWAYS 

OFFICE · 
SPACE 

___________ 1 M.nagoment 33U288. ATrRACnYE, highly vioibl, II",t 

EARTH HOllE apartrn.nl. onl BEAUTIFUL. near downtown, thrH lloor 1000ilon ciON to POit Offk:a, 
lUitabit tor amall busl"", or 

bedroom with sliding glill doof$, bedroom hou .. with sunporch, offk:a, rlllOnlblt rent. utillt .. 
PrlVlt. pltlo. ,.nt reduced 'or t"I.rdwood floorl, baimant. turnished. 'til CUltomer parking. 
work. Atso. 001 coneg • . 337-3103, I now. rMIQ"ablt Phone 331-3826 or 338-8203 or 
"33,,,1-:..!030=c.' ________ ~'_'_ _ _'_ _______ I writ. PO Bo. 1158 

STOPI 
For the price of I Used car, own a 
gradua1.sludtnl 'l wei" kept 
mobU. home including an .. tra 
12120 living room, clair, WID, 
woodbuming fireplace. wa(ki"'i1 
dlstanc. to U of I. Low lot rant. 
Apprlised It $12,000, .. erilic:o 
~OBO. _1. 

ONI! bedroom., eltan, clost, $2851 
month. Coil 338-6366 be_ 
1-C, uk lor Gerald 

IRANO new l Onl .nd two 
bedroom aplr1mtnt, now avait.blt 
for ,.n1 at 2711 Muscaline Av.nu •. 
One ~room S350, two bedroom 
$375. All utlllU., peld e.cept 
"'trielly. Noor bull; ... No pels 
~961 da .... ~73t ..... ningl. 

FOUR Mdroom In CortlviHt. two 
luH bath •• two cor douI_ 
g._. $815 plus Ullli!iH. 
351-4618 

THAEf bedroom on tutikN, 
2·112 baths. lull klt<:hon. WID. 
double g.fage .v.lIabla Hu 
hilled workshop in third garega. 
V.ry nle. yard. ~IS of storage. Ad 
No. 50, KoyslOno Proporty 
Monagomont 338-11288. 

THI& IS A FINDI 
Two bedroom. fully fumlahed , 
down 10 Uoans and towels. In 
CGrolvillo on rIvor. Lorgo f.mlly 
room with fireplace, microwl'M, 
diShwash." WID. 1·112 car garage. 
Irom October I 10 June 1. No pet5 

ART STUDIO 
STIIDIOS OI! omce 
$75, utili,.., Included. 

Thl Vine Building 
~1582. 331·92" 

REAL ESTATE 
GIM!RNMENT NOII!llrom II IU 
_I,) Also cIoI lnquent \Ill 
property. Coil1lOs.8B1.$lOO. 
Exttnlion H-9612 for current ,. 
lis\. . 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 10 words. NO 
refund .. 
1 - 3 days .... , ...... " . 5OcIW0rd (SS.oo min.) 
4 - 5 days .......... .. " 56C!word (SS.60 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money ofd .... or stop 
by our offlO8: 

6 - 10days ............ 72~ord (S7.20mln.) 
30days .............. lA91w0rd($t4.90mln.) 

The DI"~ lowln 
111 Commllnlcdonl Cen"r 
comer 01 College • MedI_ 

lowl City 52242 3SU201 
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Trivia Teaser 
Q Plul Hornung, the graal hatfblck and 
kicker for the Or"" Bay Packer.. won lhe 
Heillnan Trophy In 1956 For which coIle9o did 
h. JQy1 FInd the answer In the bottom of the 
Scoreboard on peg. g. 

Iowa City, Iowa - Tuesday, September 16, 1986 - Page 

Stewart works" waits to become a Hawke 
By Scott R.It.n 
Staff Writer 

Tony Stewart, Iowa's prize 
football recruit who fell victim 
to the NCAA's proposition 48, 
has begun working at the Uni
versity Athletic Club and is 
taking a class in an attempt to 
pass the ACT test Oct. ~. 

Stewart's results will be 
returned in six to eight weeks, 
giving him enough time to 
enroll at Iowa for this year's 

Here it comes 

spring semester. He could 
then play spring football and 
have four remaining seasons 
of eligibility. 

Stewart came to Iowa City this 
fall in order to get situated in 
the area. He is currently living 
wi th ex-Hawkeye football 
player Robert Grafton while 
working at the University Ath
letic Club, a private business 
unrelated to the university. 

"When 1 came to Iowa City I 
remembered the place (the 

Athletic Club) from my 
recruiting trip," Stewart said. 
"I figured they would need 
some help. I'm working there 
part-time right now." 

IN ADDITION to working, 
Stewart is also taking classes 
at the Stanley H. Kaplan Edu
cational Center in Iowa City. 

The center has six, four-hour 
classes that run from Septem
ber 13 up to the test date on 
October ~. The class, which 

St.phen Brenner, I "nlor Ilb.ral art. major from 
Chicago, prlcUc •• shooting Monday Ifternoon on 

the field next 10 the Reid House. Brenner II the 
clptaln ot tha Iowa Lacrolla Club. 

meets from 8 a.m. to noon each 
Saturday, has about 15 stu
dents and is taught by two 
local teachers. Enrollment for 
the class is $295 and some 
scholarships are available, 
according to Stephen Harsh
barger of the Kaplan Center. 

"My high school coach in New 
Jersey told me about the 
class," Stewart said. "The first 
class last Saturday went very 
well. In each class we go over 
what will be on the ACT." 

Class is scheduled for four 
hours, the same amount of 
time as the test, and on the 
final class date a "dress 
rehearsal" exam is given. 

"I'M AN IOWA football fan," 
Harshbarger said, "and I'd 
like to see him play next sea
son. But we aren't giving him 
any extra attention." 

Stewart first took the SAT test 
as a senior in high school. The 
first time he scored 580, and 

on the second test he scored 
640. According to the 
lines in the NCAA Dr()Dositil~n .)< 
48, an athlete must 
score a 700 combined score 
the SAT or a 15 
score on the ACT to be 
for Division I athletics his 
freshman year. 

"At first I thought that mi 
this year would hurt me, but 
now I'm not so sure," Stewart 
said. "I've been lifting weight! 

See Stewarl, Page 9 

Steelers ,stopped 
by Denver, 21-10 

PITI'SBURGH (UPl) - John 
Elway passed for three touch
downs, including a 13-yarder 
to Sammy Winder with 1:53 
left in the fourth quarter, to 
give the Denver Broncos a 
21-10 victory Monday night 
over the Pittsburgh Sleelers. 

Elway also threw touchdown 
passes of 21 yards to Steve 
Watson in the second quarter 
and 34 yards to Steve Sewell in 
the third as the Broncos 
improved to 2-0. 

Pittsburgh, which fell to 0-2, 
trailed 7-0 at the half and 14-3 
after three quarters, but 
pulled within 14-10 early in 
the fourth period on a 7-yard 
touchdown run by Rich Eren
berg. 

On the next play, an appa
rently incorrect ruling by offi
cials negated a Denver touch
down and gave Pittsburgh 
hopes of a comeback. 

Gerald Willhite's 79-yard 
fleaflicker touchdown pass to 
Steve Sewell was ruled an 
illegal second forward pass. 
The play, which would have 
given Denver a 20-10 lead with 
about nine minutes to play, 
began with Elway throwing an 
apparent laterlll to Willhite. 

OFFICIALS, HOWEVER, 
ruled it a forward pass 'even 
though television replays indi
cated the ball actually had 
been thrown backward. 

Pittsburgh's defense stiffened 
after the favorable call, and 
Denver punted on fourth 
down. 

The Pittsburgh offense then 
moved from its 39 to the Den
ver 35, but David Hughes 
fumbled on second-and-lO and 
Simon Fletcher recovered. 

On Pittsburgh's next posses
sion, Tony Lilly intercepted 
Mark Malone's pass on the 
Pittsburgh 31, and six plays 
later Elway connected with 
Winder on the l3-yard touch
down pass to ice Denver's 
victory. 

The Steelers closed within 7-3 
on a 42-yard field goal 10:06 
into third quarter. Elway 
pushed the margin to 14-3 on 

his 34-yard touchdown pass to 
Sewell with 13 seconds left in 
the third period. 

After a scoreless first period I 

that featured offensive mis· 
cues by both sides, the Bron· 
cos took a 7-0 lead on Elway's 
21-yard scoring strike to Wat· 
son. 

THE PASS CAPPED a 
10-play, 82-yard drive, 
which the Broncos mixed the 
run and pass equally and ran 
6:06 off the clock. The biggest 
plays of the drive were Win· 
der's 15-yard series opener 
from his own 17 and Elway's 
10-yard pass to Clarence Kay. 
The Steelers contributed two 
5-yard penalties. 

Pittsburgh continued to have 
the same offensive problems 
that led to its 30-0 shutout to 
Seattle a week ago. The Steel· 
ers gained only 68 total yards 
the first half and made just 
five first downs. 

Elway completed 21 of39 pas· 
ses for 235 yards and no inter· 
ceptions. Malone completed 22 
of 48 passes with two intercep
tions, at one point missing on 
10 straight passes. 

Winder was the game's most 
prod uctive rusher with 54 
yards on 15 carries. 

Mets lose 4th straight; celebration delayed 
ST. LOUIS (UPI) - Roger 

McDowell walked pinch hitter 
Curt Ford on a 3-2 count with 
the bases loaded to force 
home Willie McGee with the 
winning run in the 13th inning 
Monday night, giving the St. 
Louis Cardinals a 1-0 victory 
over the New York Mets. 

The loss was the fourth in a 
row for the first place Mets 

Presents: 

and left their magic number at 
two for clinching the National 
League East title. The Mets, 
who have lost six of their last 
seven, lost for the first time to 
the Cardinals at Busch Sta
dium this year in eight meet
ings. 

The Mets' magic number 
stayed at two because earlier 
Monday night the Ph illes' John 

Christopher
~-:::--:-:--B_erg--,-----_ 
Tonight 8 11 p.m. 
Wheelroom, Iowa Memorial Union 

Russell drove in four runs and 
Don Carman pitched a four
hitter, helping Philadel
phia stretch their winning 
streak to four games with a 5-0 
triumph over the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. 

MCGEE DREW A leadoffwalk 
in the 13th and was sacrificed 
to second by Andy Van Slyke. 

McGee moved to third on an 
infield single by John Morris 
and "'erry Pendleton walked 
on four pitches to load the 
bases. Ford, batting for win
ning pitcher Todd Worrell , 
9-10, ran the count to 3-2 
before taking an inside pitch 
that was called low by home 
plate umpire John McSherry. 

McDowell, who came on in the 

12th inning in relief of Jesse 
Orosco, dropped to 13-9. 

New York starter Ron Darling 
allowed just two hits after the 
second inning in checking the 
Cardinals on four hits in nine 
innings of work. Darling struck 
out seven but walked four. 

RickHorton checked the Mets 
on three hits through seven 
innings of scoreless relief. His 

only jam came in the ninth 
inning when two Mets reached 
with two outs. Horton 
recorded his first of two 
strikeouts when he got Darryl 
Strawberry swinging to end 
the threat. 

The Cardinals turned three 
double plays to thwart the 
Mets early. 

Need a Job??? 
The University of Iowa Division 
of Recreational Services is 
now hiring officials for the 
coming year. Beginning pay 
for football officials starts at 
$4.20 per game. We still have 
lots of openings. 

If interested attend our first 
clinic, September 16 ~t 4:00 pm 
'in Room E220 Field House 
and contact Dave Hall at 
353-3494. 

Price: 25 


